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Large Crowd Here Thursday 
For Pioneer Reunion, Parade
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Hundrcda of Lynn county old- 
settlers and members of their 
families attended the annual Pio
neer Reunion in Tahoka Thurv 
day. Many of them came from a 
distance for the meeting.

There waa no program in the 
morning, thia time being devoted 
to visiting on the streets, in pri
vate homes, at the Legion Hall, 
and at the Lynn County Fair ex
hibition hall, where the annual 
berbecne dinner was served at 
noon.

Features of the afternoon pr> 
gram in the Roae Theatre were 
an old time aong feat, a humor
ous Ulk “ My First 25 Years in Ts- 
hoka“  by K. R. Durham, the 
awarding'of prises to the oldeit 
man and woman and the person 
coming the greatest distance for 
the reunion, and the election of 
officers for next year.

Reaults of the meeting were 
not complete when The News 
went to press Thursday afternoon, 
but will be carried in next week's 
iaaue.
' Two features were added to 

the Reunion thia year, sponsor- 
ad by Tahoka Chamber of Com
merce, for the enjoyment of old- 
timera and new-comers sl^gpe

A parade was held at 4 p. m. 
featuring a number of floats car
rying out the theme of the anrly 
days in Lynn county.

Tahoka store windows warn 
ao daeoratad with pletuma and 
ralica of tha early d a ^  and ttwae

and aafr MN U H M tn rtlie f*^  
attention and brtereet of hun
dreds o f people.

More intereat has thereby been 
attracted in tha raualon thia year 
than ever before.

The reunion is the outgrowth 
of a meeting held at the Legion 
Hall in 10M, when a group of
I. jmn county pioneers met, elek-t- 
ed  officers, and planned a fat- 
together in 1897. Thia 1897 meet
ing waa held at the Oeorge SnvU 
home east of town, the next year,
1088, the group met at the J. 8 
Wells home in southwest Tahoka.

The affair then began to gel 
so big. the next year the organ! 
Mtion moved to the acbo<4 gym
nasium. ---------- •

Still growing, finally it became 
neceaary t6 held the dinner meet 
ing at the large Fair bam and 
the program in the theatre.
' Since Its inception, the Lynn 

County Pioneers’ Reunion has 
‘ been held on the birthday of Mrs.
J. S. WelU on June 24. The Wells 
family came here in 1903, buy
ing out the first store that had 
been establiahed at the south 
west com er of the square.

Pictures, Relics 
Still On Display

Ffetaree aad relics ef the 
old time days in L y u  ceualy 
are ea display la 15 Taheka 
slere wiadowa, aad are at- 
tractlag a let af lalerest.

The dlsplaya wRI reaaala ia 
this wiadews throagh this 

‘ Salarday. aad everyeae whe 
hae ael already deae ae ia 
argad te aaakc the reaads 
aad aee them.

la addJtiea ta the alac 
atavea aaamd laat week, tha 

, fallowlag ateras aew have hla- 
terteal dieplaya: Bcaaett Va
riety, Laakfetd Variety, Fer- 
eeler lasaraace, Marahall- 
Brawa, Jaaet Dry Caada, aad 
paaaibly atbera.

Alaa, samt af the ether 
aleree have, slacc last week, 
added BMiay aew pictarce aad 
ather iteam af latcreat

Charley Lockhart 
Dies At Abilene

Charley Lockhart. 79, ‘ former 
state treasurer and arell known 
by many Tahoka people, died 
Monday at Abilene after a long 
illness.

Funeral services were held at 
bit home town, Snyder, Wednes
day in, the First Baptist. Church, 
and burial was in Snyder Ceme
tery.

Bora in Dallas county the eon 
of a pioneer Baptist minister, be 
aervi^ as Scurry county treasur
er for 18 years before being elect
ed state treasurer in 1980. Ha re
signed the latter pOeitlon in 1041 
because « f  HI baelth.
- Mr. Lockhart was only 45 inch* 
as tall, end was the nnallest 
physiestly ever te hold t g i M i  
elective office In Texas.

Mr. snd Mrt.-lTan Chthsait and 
daughter end Mrs. Clyde Jones 
raturaed home Tmedsjr nldlit 
trim  Natehoa. Miaslpiplrt. where 
ttriiL vlMted _ 'lU. tnA Mirs.
A uld  '

Donald WUllassa. ioa  af Mr 
and Mra. Chrl Williams nadsrwen4<3. Lyons, 
aa m g epiiiBIsB tai 8 
hospUsl laM week.

Lions Eqnippmg 
Boy Scout Hall

Taboks Lions Club Is spending 
about 0400.00 to equip the new 
Boy Scout Hall, s e e d in g  to Bill 
Griffin

The^ Lions have bought chairs 
and tables for the hall, and have 
voted te buy a flUag cabinet ter

Funds for the project have been 
raised the past few years by veil 
ous benefit preformanecs, and no 
donations have been sought for 
the fund.

Bill Cathcart la the current pre
sident of 1 ^  U oai Club.

Dog Digging Up 
Flowers, Getting In 
Chicken Pens

“ 1 am not going to tolerate 
much longer three dogs, one red 
and two black cocker spaniels, 
which arc scratching up my 
flower beds sod getting in my 
chicken pen,”  a North Tahoka 
lady told The News thia week.

The indignant lady, who wishes 
to remain anonymous for the 
present, at least, bciievea that 
dog owncra should either keep up 
their doga or make sure they are 
not molesting other citizens.

“ We people who try to raise 
flowers or who raise a few chick 
ena and keep them penned up al
so have some rights,’ ’ the lady 
declared. “ Please put this in the 
paper, and maybe some of the dog 
owners will wake up to the fact 
that their doga rannlng at large 
are bothering other people.”

JVew Home'Pastor 
Is Speaker Here

Rev. R. L. Clements, pastor of 
the New Home Baptist Church, 
was the gueet speaker gt the regu
lar . monthly meeting of the Ta- 
boka Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist Chiirrii here Monday 
night.H is message was much en
joyed.

A bounteous feast prepared by 
Ed Hamilton and othan was 
spraafl and aenred to the 51 men 
preoeat. Dub Fnlford la president 
and Urban Brown'bad charga of 
tha program.

BASTERN STAR WILL 
MRRT rO U R IV  MONDA.T 

LTahoka C h a p ^  7tt, Order « f  
Eaatera Star mhata on the fourth 
Monday night af each Month at 
8 o’clock. Members are urged to 
attend, and vMtors are w^eome. 
‘ Opel Hlnea. Wmthy Matron. 

Joannlno Jonoo, Socrotary.

"H SinK H m * Ihomaa aad child
ren left Sunday Ibr Oalvaoton te 
visit bar paronts, Mr. and Mrs. W. 

A

Queen Contest 
Open To Girls

The Lynn County Farm Bureau 
will hold its Queen Contest Au
gust 20.

To be eligible to enter this con 
test, the girl must be a daughter 
or sister of a Farm Bureau mem
ber. She must b e^ n g le , 16 years 
old by September 1, and qot oYer 
22 by Sept 1. 1954. ‘The throe 
main points on which she ari'l 
be judged are appearance, poise, 
and pcnonality.

Winner of the County Contest 
r ill  be given a complete enaembie 
to wear to the District contest 
The District winner will be given 
a beautiful watch and an expen
se-paid trip, with an escort, to 
the State convention. The State 
Farm Bureau Queen and matron 
escort will be allowed $500.00 ex- 
prases to American Farm Bureau 
Federation convention, New York 
City. In December.

All Lynn County girls between 
the ages of 18 and 22 are cor
dially invited to enter this con
test. For more details, check arith 
your Lynn County Farm Bureau 
office.

Cotton Measuring 
Work Progresses
peris o f the county measuring 
cotton, according to Dee Green 
of the ABC offica.

After the ow p is plotted un 
the map, the reporter will return 
the map to the county office 
wrhere acreages will be determin
ed. E ^ h  farm operator win re
ceive notice of the measured 
acres of cotton on hla farm Just 
as soon as pdaaible after the farm 
is measured.

Producers who have in excen 
of the allotnsent for the farm 
wrill have 20 days from date ot 
the notice to dispose of the excess 
ertton. .  4 am

'After the excees cotton ia de
stroyed, it should be reported to 
the ASC Office by the operator, 
and a depoait, or $3.00 per farm 
plus $1.00 for each acre plot in 
excess of one, made to bear the 
expense of checking the acreage 
destroyed.

Major General Kearie L. Berry, 
a priaoqcr of war for 40 months 
in World War II. will be state 
chairman o f the 1965 March of 
Dimes in Texas to combat polio. 
Currently, he la Adjutant Gene
ral of Texas 'National Guar.i.

Randall Hinkle 
Navy Graduate

David Randall Hinkle. 1 ^  
graduate of Tahoka High School, 
waa commiationed an Ensign in 
the U. 8. Navy on graduation 
June 4 from the United Statee 
Naval Academy at Anoapoi'j, 
Maryland.

Following graduation exerdses, 
Randall waa married in a .military 
ceremony June 5 to Mias Muriel 
Ncleoii. daughter o f Mr. and Mra. 
Andrew Nelson, of . Elliabpth, 
New Jeraey.

The bride aad groom arc hooey- 
at 8 lodge oo the nerth- 

IW Marne amT̂ ew 
Hampahire, and srlll also spenJ 
some time in Canada.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Hinkle 
and Mr. and Mrs. Dave Evans of 
Portland. Oregon, and Miaa Ivy 
Pea Hinkle of Dumas, Texas, at 
tended the Jane-week acthritice 
at Annapolis.

Randall waa, an all-diatrict cen
ter on the Bulldog football team 
ahile in high school here. He at
tended Wayland College for a 
time, entered the Navy, and later 
received an appointment to the 
Naval Academy. .

Swimming Class 
Has 40 Members

Tahoka Municipal swimming 
pool is being opened Saturday 
mornings from 9^30 until lt:30 
o ’clock for ladies only, according 
to Jake Jacobc.

This ladies’ swimming seuion 
will be continued as long aa suf
ficient interest is shown.

Regular week-day opening hours 
for the pool are 2:00 p. m., and 
Sunday opening time b  1:30 p. m.

The pool will remain open until 
9:00 p. m. weekdays if sufficient 
swimmers are in the pool. Sun
day closing time is 6:30 p. i .̂

Specbl parties may be arrang
ed week days for any evening 
until 9:00 or later, by contact
ing Bill Haralson or Jake Jacobs, 
pool operators. The pool phone 
number b  55.

Mrs. Larry* Hagood, awimming 
instructor, opened a two weeks 
swimming course Monday with 40 
people enrolled, Including people 
from G’Donnell, New Home. Wil
son, and other communities in 
addition to Tahoka.

A new claaa srill atari a w>«k 
from next Monday, if a sufficient 
number enroll. All are invited 
to join these swimming claaees, 
but the pool b  not open to non 
clafs members during class hours.

Local People Tell Of 
Pioneer Days Here 
Over TV Station . The two yonng men above will 

lead the revival at New Home 
Baptbt Church ataiting today and

Mrs. E. J. CotRcer underwent 
major surgery in • Lubbock hos
pital M on^y,

Roy Tunnell of Morton and 
Howard Tunnell o f Lubbock w m  
Tahoka vb iton  Monday. They de
clare there are thousands of acres 
north of Morton that have not re
ceived eufficient rainfall for plant
ing. ‘

Five Tahoka people • appeared 
on a 15-minutc program on RDUB 
TV at 6 p. m. ^Tueaday, t h m  of 
them Lynn county pioneers.

Mrs. Ethel Robinson, attired In 
clothing srora by her mother, the.
Ute Mrs. Jack Alley, SO-ycan acD,l
SnSA -----j» . — -i- ■ — — —-

rnrre^nw nif: wni * c w m
of Albuqtierque. N. M., b  the <lravm. 
singer.

Candidate Fees 
Are Set For Lynn

Plans for the election on July 
24 were made at a meeting 
the Lynn County Democratic Exp- 
cuUve Committee here Monday, 
called by John Saleh, young* O’
Donnell attorney, sriio b  the new 
chairman.

Method of making aaaeaenaeata 
for cost of the election sraa ehaag- 
ed. In the past, in Lynn Coonljr, 
individual candidatea have keen 
aaaesaed, but thb year the sMssi- 
ment will be by the office, as la 
done in many counties.
; Ml* coanmittee felt that a ea »  

didate srbo has no oppoaw t 
should not mind paying foil 
asseaament to help cover cleetia*i 
costs, which srill total a budgeisd 
$2,085.00

Asaassment by the office means 
that, if there b  on* candidate, 
that candidate pays the srhole 
fee; If there are' tsro 'or moiw, 
the asMamneiit of the olDc* la 

I split betsreen them. In flie cam 
of county superintendent, thb fa* 
was raised to $30000, sine* thb 
offlee bolder b  elected for four 
years.

'‘ Other fees arc: Judge, sheriff, 
clerk, attorney, and tax coilertar, 
$200.00 each; commissioner. $100.- 
00; treasurer, $150.00; justice o f  
the pesce and district clerk, each, 
$5000; dbtrirt judge and attar 
ney, $3303 each; state repreeen- 
tathre and court ot chril appeals. 
$10.00 each.

’rhirieen election Judges trill 
be paid $10.00 each for aach psi-

IrtR of
stage coach in 1892 and life on 
?oI. C. C. Sbughter’s Tahoka 
Lake Ranch, managed by Mr. 
411ey..

J. E. (Ed) Ketner told o f hb 
sari in Use teat ease which broke 
the lapee-iease practice engaged 
'n by ranchers, which helped 
span up the South Plains to de- 
’elopment.

Mrs. “ Aunt Becky”  Roberts 
told of early life .in  a helf-dugout 
m the Forrester ranch and early 
<lfe in Tahoka.

Geno Jones and Alton Cain 
old of the Pioneer Reunion here 
Thursday, and invited the public 
'0 the parade yesterday afternoon 
ind to view the interesting “ mu
seum”  on dbplay in many Tahoka 
show wlndosrs

Mr. and Mrs. Xirk P itb and 
children of Ackerly were here 
Monday vbiting her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs,. B. R. Tate. ,

ending July 4, with serrice* a t l® " 7  *9b tbM, and i2  cleethm 
10'a. m. and 8:30 p. m. dally, -sc- clerks will draw $8B0 each ia 
cording U the pastor. Rev. R. u l “ <* primary, srhk* are the tsra 
Clements. I^ a e ip a l itasna In the budget.

lUv. Allen Harrison (top) b l  Drawhag waa haM lor plaaas 
the evangelist and eamaa from i

"John Wesley" 
Show Coining

IW O ENTER S)RV1CE 
Bobby Lee Rains of Tahoka 

and James Mack Noble. Ill, of 
Donnell were called Tuesday tor 
service in the Armed Forces. 
They were to report to Lubback 
on that day.
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Roy Nettlea at Lak^iew  sub
mitted h b  resignation as a-n^em- 
bar o f the Executive Committee 
because o f ineligibility due to be
ing on the County Agricultural 
Conunittee, and Roy L. Williams 
was unanimously elected to suc
ceed him.

Other members o f the commlt- 
te* present were; Roes Smith, 
secretary. Mack Haymee, N. 8- 
Parker, Noble Wynn, J. E. Tbom- 
as, Loyd McCormiefc, A. M. Ca3s, 
John F. Thomas, and J. Weldon 
Martin.

The First Methodist Church of 
Tahoka b  one of* 500 across 
the nation to be granted a pre
miere showing of the new color 
motion picture “ John Wesley,” 
according to Rev. J. B. Stewart, 
the pastor.

The premiere showing at the 
church auditorium in Tahoka u 
Sunday, June 27, 7;8p p. m.

Bev. Stewart stated that thd 
cliurch qualified for thia special 
pre-release showing by making a 
contribution' toward ^ e  cost of 
the feature-length color film.

Produced by the Radio and 
Film Commission of The Metho
dist Church, the picture was film
ed in England for the American 
church by the'/J. Arthur Rank 
organixation.

The dramatic and influential 
life of the 18th century evange
list will be brought to the screen 
for the first time in this film 
which runs one hoar and 17 
minutes. >

Wesley was the founder of the 
evangelical movement which grew 
into a family of Methodist church
es in the ^orld, one of which b  
America’s brgest Protestant de
nomination.

Hbtoriana also .^credit thb 
movement with creating auch a 
transformation in the life o f late 
18th century Ehigland that the 
country escaped an experience of 
violence similar to the French 
Revolution.

Leonard'' Sachs, outstanding
English stage and television actor, IHarvick, who was atricken witb^ 
portrays the famous "horseman 
of the Lord,”  as Wesley came to 
be known as be rode up and dosrn 
England winning thousands of 
people to a new understsMlIng of 
religion and a transfornsed Uf*.

Huifaker Heads 
Methodist Camp'

Maurice Huffaker 'o f  Tahoka 
was director of the Methodist 
Church young adult camp at Ceta 
Canyon, a branch of Palo Drira 
canyon, near Canyon last week 
end. Mrs. Huffaker assisted him, 
bolding morning watch programs.

More than one hundr^ young 
people attend the young adulb* 
camp each year. This T*ai*a meet
ing was heltf Friday through Sun
day.

Monday, Rev. J. B. Stewart, lo
cal pastor, carried two Tahoka boys, 
David Bray, and Lonnie Wheeler, 
to the Ceta Canyon encampment 
for the annual Intennedbte camp 
of the Brosnffield and Big Spring 
dbtricto which lasts from Monday 
noon through today.

Terry Harvick Now i 
Improving From 
Attack Of Polio

Terry Wayne Herrick, ocnrly 
•even, eon ot Mr. and Mts. Boy

Mats. IBID mams
Mra. *IlMnaaa Raid ana ahl* to 

return home Suadey from *  Le* 
•oa hoepital where she 1ms 
am • patient snvenl weehi. 

A e  b  rapartad to he 
aiowly. ,

flto  adhed die N ew rto  
r  theaks to the filem

darlag hsr

polie two weeks i ^ ,  b  
to be recovering nicely and do^ 
tars believe he will mMar no 
permapeot dbaMUty i  
dlaeaes. Bto case b  thg 
lytic type. r  . 'f ?

Be sias broaid>t home l«k

BBusC raamhi ia had 
tissa Isr aacagtl

I h t  IR"

W Hi- • V.’V
•J.:'!' .-/k.
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mFor Sale or Trade
S A L i^ ^ M d  Tire*, all tiiei 

Davit rire Store. 10*tfe

BLACKEYE PBA—*««d for aalc, 
IS percent germination, 10 cent* 
per pound. Otto Stone, Weat 
P oint 34-tte

FOR SALE—IS week old Aust.’a 
~*-White Pulleta. Alao fat fryer*. 

^  SS^e

FOR SALE—Cane aeed, aee Ward 
Eakin. SO-tfc

FOR S A L E ^ tarted  Chick*, 4, 5, 
6. week* eld. Legborna, Auat'* 
White*. New Uamp. Reds. Pul
let* or v t  aight run*. Dale llHircn 
Farm Store. 38-tlc

FOR SALE— Breeding RabbiU. 
2 Doea and one Buck. Roger 
Muni), 8S-2tc

FOR SALE— White “ WEEDER” 
goatina and Morthweatern "Pher- 
aanf* Chick*. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. . SS-tfc

Political
Announcements

The following announce their 
.■andidacy for public office aub- 
'ect to the Democratic Primariea;

lunity- and are you in 
a position to explain ah intangible aaaet to them? Do you wiah

For Repreaentative, ISth Con- 
greaalenal Dtatrict 
GEORGE MAHON

FOR SALE— 120 feet S inch pipe 
and S inth pump complete. Lew'* 
Manley. S4-Ste

SECOND SHEETS—  Manilla or 
whit* “printed copy** It The New*

For DIatrict lodge, 10«th Judi
cial District:

LOUIS B. REED, of Lameaa 
(re-election).

For Rent
JOR RENT— House, 4-rpoma and 
lath. Reasonable rent, also baa 
garden. See J. H. Kuykendall on 
N. First. Sailtc

FOR RENT—Niee 3-room furnish 
ed apartment, private bath, larg;i 
closet, innerspring mattress, >n 
North Sixth Street, $37.S0 per 
month. See Woods Jewelry.

S2tfe

Wanted
WANTED—Egg Customers! Will 
delivet fresh eggs to your door 
twice weekly. Contact Boboy 
Jones at 286-J. 31-tfc

to engage in a _
■ * unlimited earn-

which anyoue
say “ Ye*”  for their own beneiitr no investment necessary 

unlimited earnings in a profession you can engage in right 
from your own home, office or store.

being yo'.ir own boM, and having a potential of i 
ingsf Can you intelligently present a plan to 
can say “ Yea”  for their own benefit? No invest]

WOMEN WANTED—Chance mako 
more money every week mailing 
poitcarda. Work home spare time 
Box 0, Watertown, Mass. S4-4tp

If you are younger and have the 
Ability of a 40-year-old Man 

You May Be Qualified
Investigate today— only a few men will b« selected in each 
community. Write P. O. Box'BdS. Fort Worth 1, Texaa. _____

SHAFFER’S LAUNDRY for s 
wash, finish or dry Phone 16.

POR SALE— Alfalfa Hay. good 
dry old-crop. Dale Thuren Farm 
Store. S*-tfc

WEIDDING Anouncemknta and In- 
vifationa. Anniversary and party 
Invitation cards, with matching 
envelopes. The News.

For District Attorney. 106th 
Judicial District:

VERNON A. TOWNES of Ter
ry county.

FOR RENT — Furnished apart
ment. Mrs. R. C. Forrester, phone 
No. 1 or 74J. , 45tfc.

KRAFT MAILING ENVELOPE^ 
all sises, St Ths News.

fllNEOGRAPH PAPER, 
and 6ttX14 at The News.

8HX11 For Ceoaty Judge:
'  W. M. MATHIS (re-election)

FOR RENT— Furnished 3 room 
house, modern, innerspring mat- 
treaa, garage; very reasonable. 
Mrs. Dona Moore, Phone 242-W.

36-tfc.

FOR—

Farm and Ranch

LOANS

MANUSCRIPT 
finish, bos of

COVEHK 
100, g l 71. The

For District Clerk:
W. S. (Skip) TAYLOR (ra- 

electlon).

Real Rotate

DON BRADLEY
PIONEER ABSTRACT CO. 

TAHOKA, TEXAS 
Phone No. 187

A. J. KADDATZ
REAL ESTATE 

Your listings appreciated 
Phone 164J Box 604

Ttfaoka, Texaa
28-10 tp

For County Attumey:
MITCHELL WILLIAMS (IW-. 

election).

FOR RENT— Furnished appa.*t- 
ment Alrconditioned Real NIcCh 
Strickley private, all billa paid, 
oriced right. Call or see W. A. 
ReddeU, 1321 Sweet St.. Phono 
110-W. 86-tfc.

Painting
and

Papering
One room or a Bozen. Very reason
able labor.
My work ia garanteed to p l«u *  
you. No Job to small. »- 

E. W. CASTLEBERRY 
Phene 472-JX

FARM
.1

LOANS
•  No Inspection Feet

•

•  No Brokerage Fees
•  No Attorney’s Fees •  No Stock To Buy

Liberal Appraisals. Low Interest, and Long Terms

W A. (Dub) FULFORD
PHONE 288-W , , TAHOKA

n M E  TO RENEW for The Lynn 
County Newt, atjll only 08.00 per 
year in Lynn and adjoining coun
ties. $2JS0.

Fo% Sheriff:
NORVELL (Booger) RED- 

WINE (re-election second term)

^Loot and Found

FOR SAUK—2 bedroom bouse. 
2206 Third. See A r ^ o  Sima.

244tc

Foe County Clerk:
BEULAH PRIDMORE (reu lee 
tion).

Repair Loans
26 Montlw 8 «  mtereot

Any Kind of Repair or 
Addition To Your H

New G m ge , and Out 
Houaas Of All Kinds

Your Homes Docs Not Have 
To Be Clear

Shamburger-Gee 
Lumber Co.

C. E. Woodworth

n B B A L  B 8 T A T B  
A Farms For la ic  

IM

Per Tax Asswssr aad CoUectei;
J. E. (Red) BROWN (ra- 

election).
MARVIN J. MUlSiN

LOST—One small yard fertiliser 
spreader. Green with yellaw 
wheels. U you bought lawn ferti 
liter from us in the last 2 week*, 
please check your garage or stor
age room for 'th is implement. 
Dale Thuren Farm Store. 87 tfc

Adding Machines for rent at 
The News.

Lynn County Farm Bureau
Office at Taheha Oa-ap gla aa fast Highway — P. O. Baa 2IY 

. Phan* Na. f26

• MloeeUaneoue

Far Canuty
THOMAS REID (raniacUoo). 
JAMES SMITH

REAL ESTATE
LANDS —  LOANS 
OIL PROPERTIES

A M. CADE
Office Over 

First National Bank

For Ceuaty Samcriatcndcat:
LENORE M. TUNNELL, (ra- 

elaction).
MRS. RUTH JOLLY.

CHURCH (m
Far

CLARENCE 
election).

HERBERT WATSON.
For Consul Isaiaswr, Prec*L 8:

C. W. ROBERTS (re-elect). 
WOODROW (Ode) BREWER

RENEW NOW—Folks, wt knov 
these are hard tioMB, out Ib e  
News management irould rreatly 
appreaciatc It if thooe subecriben 
who** time it running out would 
pay their renewal to tha paper 
if at all possible, or if such la not 
possible, we eaa 'extend the tins* 
of a limited number of old sub
scribers until another veer if you 
will contact us The price is onlv 
28.00 in Lynn and adjoining conn 
Has, 22J0 elsewhora.

19S2 or 1953

conoN
EQUITIES

Wanted! -
Savings *u aO types of

We Attend to Your Insurance Needo,, V• *
Gas Exemption Forms Filled Out 

for any Farmer FREE!

Braceros for your Farm Labor 
Farm Bureau Insurance Services

EARL CUMMINGS, Agent

C. C. Donaldsoii
1422 Leehwtisa 

Phaa* 2M

Auto — Firs —  Lift —  PoU* —  Blue Creos —  Bln* 8hMR

Fsna LlahlUty

O Pf ICB MOVBS— 1:66 to i.*## P. DATS A

Federal Land Bank Loans
TERMS: IN’TEREST:

34V2 Years 4%
Available Through

Tahoka-Post National Farm Loan 
Association

Offices At ROSS SMITH
Secretary-TreasurerTAHOKA and POST

For Comralasiooer, Prae*t 2: 
Mrs. BEA’TRICE McLAURIN 

(re-election).

Per Cammiseloner, Prec^ 4:
E. H. WEST (rwelocUon).

Fof Jnstire of Peace, P rec^  1:
.C. A. CLEM.
D. SANDERS

MIMEOGRAPH PAPER for 
it Ib o  News.

ADDING MACHINE ROLLS—  a- 
vsilable at The News.

ORDER BOOKS, otJy 28e each 
It The Now I

TRACTORS and FARM  M ACHINERY
SERVICE

. Wby not come m and trade for or buy a new Tractor
OR

le t  us service .your present tractor or equipment

SALES

As usual, we carry one of the largest and most complete stocks o f repair 
parts and attachments for John Deere farm equipment in West-Texas.

You will find our service complete and dependable. We have been selling 
and servicing John Deere tractors and farm equipment since 1933.

' We have a good stock of Used reconditioned tractors and equipment. How 
8^x)ut an extra tractor for planting and cultivating?

Our stocks are complete bn the following items: Go-devils, knives, sweeps, 
rotary hoes, planter press whee| attachments, lister shares and the new No. 800 
John Deere three point Mtches.

Quality, Price and Fair Treatment ' m

BAR

C(

CAL

IT-

Hardware
In Bufinesfi at Tahoka Since 1924

, .J
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sweeps, 
No. 800

DOLE

Eeiti/ Crocker, White 
Yellow, Devil Food,
Spice, Pkg,— 37e

Carnation, Chocolate 
Malted Milk. Jar—

BAKEBS. 4 OZ. BOX

COCONUT
PLAINB. PINT

18c ICECREAM 19c

LE H U C E
P U f l l  NBW. POUND

POTATOES ......... 5c
n tE S a  QOLOBN. BAB

C StN  Sc
CAU P. POUND ____

CANTALOUPE . 12Hc

SQUASH
PRESERVES
r l  CTBE CREFir, 4 OZ. JAR '

SHAMPOO 69c

Firm Heads 
Pound

FB E W . POUND

OKRA
• *

P D M  POUNDmcm
rwmm pko.
TOMATOES
Pound
Fresh, Yellow

Everbest, Peach,
Oz. Jar

TOOTH PASTE. 5«c SIZE

GLEEM 30c

O i U l H

6 o l e , is  o z . c a n

bUCED PINEAPPLE 21c
DOLE. NO. 211 CAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE . . . 19c
n o i j : .  FLAT CAN .

SLICED PINE APPLE . . 17c
DOLE, BUFFET CAN

CRUSHED PINEAPPLE . . . 15c
r O lF  NO. t  CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE
•t •

. . 17c
DOLE BUFFET CAN

PINEAPPLE JUICE . . . 9c

PINEAPPLE JUICE Dole
4$ Oz. Can

FK . S .r p . OR DILL. 4 OE SU.NSHINE. 1 LB. BOX

PICKLES ................ 18c GRAHAM CRACKERS . . .  35c
M I ^ D  PINT SUNSHINE. 14 OZ. BOX

SALAD PRESSING .29c VANILLA WAFERS............. 34c

HUNTS WHOLE. NEW, NO. SM CAN

POTATOES....... 10c
m Hl b t s  g b b b n . m  c a n

GIANT PEAS

s t a b  BIST. NO. Vt CAN

37c TUNA
CLUB INBTANT S OC.

NIBLBT8 F R E S a  12 O I. _  ; f T B I I U U ^  BAB BAO

CORN 19c T T O T S O A P

_____ ’S. N a  M  CAN 1

. Tie VIENNAS . . . Ifc
SWANSON C nC K B N . • OK.

..iS9c SPREAD........ ..2 k

ORE. IDA. FROZEN. 4 IN PKG.

PITSWEET FROZEN, 14 OZ. PKG.

BROCCOUCUTS 17c
niLLS^H OM B FROZEN. IS OZ. P X a

BLACKEYE PEAS- 19c
TOUNGBLOOD FROZEN. 1 LB. PKG. >

CHICKEN THIGHS 89c
SNOW CROP FROZEN. 14 OZ. PKG.

SUCED PEACHES 21c

c r i a r T 2i

GOLU MEUAL FLOUR

SLICED
POUND

p u n O f i  
u n t t w a d j

. ^ A J l^
_  _____  HALF OR WHOLE. POUND

CHUCK ROAST . 49c VEAL CUTLETS 79c PICNICS
•Vo

ENDCUT POUND E. A R . 't  LB. BAG ALL MEAT POUND

PORK CHOPS 59c SAUSAGE . . $1.09 BOLOGNA

CatADE GOOD. POUND

l > f l T A T A  P A T T I I e C  1 (L *  f r e s h  g r o u n d , p o u n d  NLTAST. S L k  b o x  MEXICAN r o t s  r

PO TATO PAIllfcS lilc 29c CHEESE SPREAD 69c SAUSAGE
CAPE ANN FROZEN. • OZ. PKG

nSH  STICKS.
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Enmifr Wilson Pastw Now Builsling This Church In Ahilene
Miss Shirley Faye Floyd And Jimmy E. 
Williams Are Married In Lamesa Ceremony

Above you will see the per- 
^Mctive of the Grace Lutheran 
Church now under construction in 
the fast-0 rowinK Elmwood West 
addition at the comer of Pioneer 
Drive and Falrmount Street 'n 
Abilene, Texas.

The pastor is the Rev. Clatehce 
C. Ehler, former pastor o f '  St. 
John’s Church at Wilson. Jlany 
will remember, that Rev. Ehler 
caow to Wilson in 1040 and serv
ed until January of this year with 
the exception of ten months when 
he returned to the seminary to 
complete his work on his Bache
lor of Divinity dexree.

While he was at Wilson, in 
1860, Rev. Ehler’s congregation 
led all churches in the state in 
contribution to the Christian Ru
ral Overwas Program by giving 
fourteen bales of cotton to this 
worthy relief program. For two 
years he was the district super- 
wisor for CROP of Lynn. Daw- 
oau, Terry. Hockley, and Lub
bock counties. For the past two 
years he has represented the Lnb- 
hocfc Conference on the Texas 
Dislrict Pariah Education Com- 
■ ittss af the American Lotheran 
CiMirefa. He is also the author of 
a hook puMhhed in 196L "A  
History of the Uifabock Confer- 

o f the American Lutheran 
While at ¥msoB, h k

Robiruon

GIVES OWL

congregation was instrumental in 
placing and rehabilitating seven
Displaced Person^ families.

In the fall of <^963, Rev. Ehler
was called by the Mission Com
mittee of the Texas District ts 
begin the first American Luthe 
ran Church in Abilene. He ac
cepted the call effective in Janu
ary of this year when Grace Lu
theran Church of that city jsris 
organized. The congregation now 
numbers -70 baptised souls.

The building under construc
tion will include the first phase of 
the ultimate sanctuary and first 
unit of the Sunday School and 
fellowship area. The present sanc
tuary will seat ISO people. The 
Sunday School and fellowship 
wing will also accomodate this 
nurdbcr. A foyer, restrooms, a 
ladies lounge, and the pastor’s 
study will complete the wing. 
The sanctuary follow the tra
ditional beautiful church archi
tecture having Gothic influcnee. 
'The architects. Mr. Paul Lind- 
berg. of the Tucker and Lindberg 
firm of Abilene has taken pride 
in designing this building since 
hie father was a Lutheran pestJr. 
Open ceiling with exposed lami
nated trusses will add height and 
beauty as well as ’’ live’’ acoustics. 
’The building wfU be of Tenncs-

Grace Lutheran is known as 
a "Package Mission”  of the \- 
merican Lutheran Church. This 
is a proven system where a pas
tor, a parsonage, and church arc 
placed almost as an ordered pack
age in an area where a Christian 
church is needed immediately. 
'This entire "birth”  of • a new 
church usually takes only a'bout 
six months.

Bl€u:k Cats Are 
Still Undefeated

The AmcHcan Lutheran Church 
has granted $60,000 to Grace Lu
theran in order to complete these 
first phsses of the (‘package” 
and be of service to all those who 
need spiritual ' guidance. $45,000 
will be a ten year loan while 
$15,000 will be granted as sub
sidy during the first five years it 
it is needed. During these firn  
six months, the congregation has 
done well in meeting all budget 
requirements and loan repay
ments. Some b f this was made 
possible by additional help that 
has come from Wilson members 
and Lutheran churches near Ahi
lene. The Rev. Ehler expressed 
his appreciation: * ^ e  sincerely 
thank ^1 of our friends for their 
gifts and prayers. We would like 
tr have all etn* friends in WUsou

see Crab Orchard ledge stone and, 
trimmed with Luqders cut stone. 
*1̂  c h ^ h  will also be privU- 
sdgsd to hate a genuine pipe 
organ w h i^  is now under eon- 
stmetion in San Antonio. Com
pletion of the ohurch is schedid- 
ad far the latter part of the sum-

i H '^ O u n c e  o f P i w e n t i o n '  

C an  S d v eY H ir U fe l
hw* ARMSTRONG TWm  hav« III

NOW! for the
firs t time in a
PREMIUM TIRE

'T t T  '
POPULAR PRICE!

Never before has the life-saving "Ounce of Prevention" 
been offered in on Armstronĵ  priced so low . . . and it's 
not available in any other tire at ony pricel

I

In addition to the world's best blow-out protection, the 
r>ew Armstrong AAirocle Tire brings you unequalled skid 
prole^ion, too. And remember: Skids are the cause of 9 
out of -10 tire fpPure accidents.

Get Armstrong Miracle Tires . . . today! . . . Tomorrow, 
they moy save yow lifel

A R M S r a O N G
M I R A C L I | ^ ) ' 1 1 B I S»»»*! lU

lU tM U
OMsca or

and Lynn County Stop by to visit 
ui when in Abilene. As you eeme 
in on U. 8. 80 from the west tarn 
south on the first wide str M  
(Piooaer Drive) an^ 
aoma ri$Bi to our church.

Grasshoppers Do 
Some Crop Damage

Graasboppcri and thiipe are do
ing some dasosga to Lynn county 
crops, Btatss County Agset BM 
Griffin.

Principal grasatmppsr daamfe 
is to fanns adjacent to pastures, 
particuliuly along tba north Mdc 
of T-Bar naach.

For eoatrol. ba^ la beiaM qped 
compoaad to hra^ cotton aet4 
hulls and sodium fluorsilics^e. 
The county furnishes the bran 
and poison, while the farmer 
must furnish the hulls and the 
$1XX) mixing charge.

Thera hat bacn a light tbrtp i»- 
festation. which eauaea cotton 
leaves to look Hke they are dam
aged by sand. The crumpled 
leaves may be found to have a 
silver color underneath.

Tlirip may be controlled by 
uie <4 toxaphene spray two 
pounds to the sere or 2-1 sprty; 
or 10% DDT dust or 10 to 20r 
Toxaphene dust.

Cotton insect control guides are 
available at the county agent’s of
fice in Taboka.

’ Mr. and Mrs. S. P. Itobertson 
and Pamela Warren, a relative, 
who lives in the home of the 
Robertsons in Houston, came out 
Ssturfisy for a few days . visit 
with their uncle and aunt, Mr. and 
Mrs. I. M. Draper and other fb’>.v 
Uves. ‘ ~

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Moore have 
returned to" their home at Lake- 
view after spending several weeks 
at Hye and other points down in 
the Hill Country.

Great Britain did not give up 
some of Its territorial claims in 
Michigan until 1766. 12 years after 
the eloae di the Revoli^ionary 
War.

Lowell M. James and two 
children, Larry and Donna from 
Port Worth, arc here vieitinf her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. D. Payne, 
and Mr. Jamea' pereota. Mr. and 
Mrs. L. B. Jamaa of D nw . Mr. 
Jaanea ia employed wMh the 
WeHa Tracking On, out of Dallaa,

Tahoka Black Cats wo ntwo ball 
games last week end.

Saturday, “Juneteenth,”  at 
Sesgraves the Black Cats over
whelmed the Brown Bombers of 
that'cHy 14 to 1 behind the two- 
hit pitching o f Chester Hood.

Sundib' afternoon here, the 
Black Cats came from behind ’.n 
defeat the Wilson Bankers 6 to 7 
Johnny Martin started for the 
Cats but lasted only four innings, 
and Buddy Baily went in to take 
credit for the’ win. ^

The Black Cats will go to Post 
Sunday to play the Wood Bees, 
managed by Floyd Mills. The 
Wood Bees have loet only one 
game, and the Black C«ts have 
not been defeated. Johnny Martin 
is manager of the Black Cato.

Lameaa, June 20.—Mias Shirley 
Faye Floyd becatae the bride of 
Jimmy E. Williams Saturday at 
7 p. m. in the Firat Methodist 
Church. Dr. J. Howard Crawford 
officiated at the double ring cere
mony. Tipera and arrangements 
of white gladioli furniafaed the 
back ground for the ceremony.

Tlie bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Sam H. Floyd of 
005 N. 7th. Sbe la a graduate of 
Lamesa High School and attend
ed McMurry College at Abilene 
the peat year. Her aociel- Club ia 
Delta Beta Epsilon.

The bridegroom is the ton of 
Mr. and Mrs. Chester Williams of 
Pampa. Hs ia a graduate of Mfhite 
Deer High School and has attend 
ed MeMurry College.
. Given hi marriage by her ^th- 
er, the bride wore a /ballarena 
length wedding gown o f nylon net 
over* satin; the fitted lace Jacket 
has long sleeves extending to 
points over her wrisL The veil 
of lace trimmed nylon oaf was 
Joined to a tiara o f seed pearla 
and rhlnestonea.

Mi^ Dottle June Floyd, sister 
of the bride, was maid o f honor, 
and Miss Peggy Nowlin of La 
mem and Miss Sue Layne of Sla 
ton were bridesmaids. Chester 
Williams. Jr., brother of the 
groom served as best man. He is 
from Phillips. Texas.

The ushers were Ray Martfn 
of Trent, Jimmy Holmes of .Ham
lin, Ted Williams of Pampa, who 
is a brother of the groom, and 
Steve Slover, o f Tahoka who ia a 
double cousin of the bride.

The- candle lighters were Ber 
ths Patterson of Merkel , and 
Stella Bergen of Phillips. Texas.

The attendants dresses ware 
styled indentkally of pale pink 
and green organdy. Head dresses 
of lace and organdy with match
ing necklaces completed the at
tire.

Mias Peggy Campbell of La- 
meaa played the traditional wed
ding music on the organ and Miss 
Ksy Wiggins sang "Because” 
and “The Lord’s Prayer."

The reception Was held in the 
parlor of the church where the 
bride’s colors were carried- out 
Mrs. Rufus Slover, aunt of the 
bride, registered the guests. The 
bride’s atteiMlsnts assisted in 
serving and Misa Wiggins furnish 
ed piano musk.

For travel the bride cboee a 
•beer navy cotton suit accented 
with white, her hat and aeceasor 
lea were white. After a short wed
ding trip the couple win be at 
home ia Pampa.

Guests attended from Ldbbock, 
Tahoka, Abilene, Brownwood, Sla
ton. IfidUnd, * Pampa, Phillips, 
Vart, and Odessa.

DAN CC^AN.' GENE EADB8 
AEE IN WASHINGTON

Pvt Daniel Ray Cowan, spent 
a night recently with hla motbe*, 
Mra. Winston Davtoa, and fami'y 
at New Home. Dan had Just fin- 
iabed his second 10 weeks of 
Army training in C«np Chaffee, 
Fort Smith, Ark., and was en 
route to Fort Lewis, Wash.

In a telephone call from P\t. 
Gene Elades, who ia stationed at 
Fort Lewis, to his parents, Mr. 
snd Mrs. Clarence Eades, Sunday, 
he stated he and Dan were visit
ing in the home of Mr. and Mrs. 
Bill Dorby in Bremerton, Wash.

Mr. and Mrs. Darby and girls 
lived in Tahoka for several years 
before moving to Bremerton.

John Reasonover returned last 
week from a trout fishing trip to 
Northern New Mexico in com
pany with ■ friend from Lubbock 
and another from Plaiaview. He 
said they caught the llnait aach|
day. '

Texas Tech must replace seven 
stsrters from last year’s Border 
Conference title- winning football 
teaoL

%1Best Buy

FrigidoiiB
Qulcfafbe
Ice Trays
T9-’S9.

•1

Cxdvshre Mn-m Trof 
laid Gibe Eeieoiw

* Golden Alwminwiii
• N  Most *e#rigeroton

Limited, One to a customer

HAMILTON 
Auto & AppHacne

i
FE

CO

Tahoka Advertising Helps
Everyone In Tahoka

The average citizen that lives in Tahoka or Ta
hoka territory had. much rather buy what he needs 
here than to have to make a trip elsewhere, That is 
if he can. get what he wants and have a selection to 
choose from. To get everything that one can in Taho
ka helps keep better stores here.

The merchant that keeps a good stock, well dis
played, priced right, will get this business, because 
,there is no Logical reason why he wouldn't. That iŝ  
^IF his customers KNOW what he has.

Tahoka Merchants have a newspaper that will 
tell their .customers about their merchandise. More 
than that, one merchant's ad helps the other merch
ants in our city, for seldom does any person come to 
town just to buy one item. There's another store that 
they need to go to,

TO BUILD A BETTER TAHOKA OUR GOAL IS:>.
'‘Every merchant in Tahoka with an ad in The 

Lynn County News.''

The Lynn County. News

SI

i
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SOFLIN WHITE

N A  P K IN S 80 Count 
Box

DIAMOND

LT®HATOf̂ T o m a t o e s 303
Can

1 0 c
1 2 ^ 4 0

ZESTEE, PEACH, APRICOT, GRAPE, RINECOT

PRESERVES Large 20 oz. 
Decorated Glass 3 9 c

PETEB PAN

PEANUTBUTTER. . .  12oz.glass . . 39c
COLOBADO

PINTOS . . . 2B ).bag . . . 25c

C R IS C O

-ASSORTED FLAVOR.S

KOOLAID
REALEMON

LEMON JUICE
3  lb. 
Pound

... . . . . . . . . . .6 for 25c
Ige. 12 oz b o t .. . 29c

8 9 c
SHURfINE FANCY, CRUSHED

‘"̂'4 ^ No. 2 
Cans

BCACK DIAMOND

5 7 c
Pound

Shitrfine Golden
CORN

303
Can

HunVs Halves,
PEACHES

Large 

Size

KimheU
BLACKBERRIES

303 
Can

June 2S. 1IS4

SHI--.-

H
■■■

mA\
fe 7 l

c ^ r |

u

OLEO .0>.pgk24c
WILSON

Cheese
2 lb. Box

Shurfine
MILK

TaU
Can

r-.'

■ ■ * 4

PAVLGERS, ALL MEAT I Pound Cello

Franks 49c
PEN FED

Loin Steak
a

Veal Cutlets

Poimd

PEN FED

Chuck Roast

d e

Pound

6 7 c
79c

V *
P ou n d s 49 c

We will be glad to 
cut any special cuts 
for your Picnic

T ^ ^ M A T O E S
F R E S H  R E D  RI PE

/  S k  THEY^RE DELICIOUS!

f v F R E S H ^ ^
Peaches, Plums 

Grapes .
U .S .N O .IR E D

POTATOES

Red Ripe
•  ■

Tomatoes

P on d
TASTE. POUND

CANTALOUPE. . 12%c
FRESH CRISP

2 • t 7c

Potmd
'•A

kM .
i  ̂.

* -
m



A most unique and unusual 
of entertainers will per 

in Tahoka at tl^  Hieb 
auditorium, July S, when 

the famoue Balph Thomas Show 
for a performance spon

sored by the Pythian Sisters.
T%ere will be comedy, sinflnf, 

made, fun and more musk.
Thomas performs on several 

Ineliuments at the same time with 
both haadb, both feet and a b ij

H b principal inftnuncht*. how- 
are the Electric Accordion, 

Vteeharp, and Drums. The Vi 
bcaharp is somewhat shnlar to 
a Marimba pr Xylophone in ap- 
peerence, but with a tone very 
like an Organ and is played with

Xalph Hiomas is credited wi*h 
betng the only person > In the 
conntry who can effectively me 
aipolate the hammers on the 
braharp, or “Vlbce’* as it is Com-

*  t

IL

•<1

-

monly called, with only one hand 
Nobody, including Ralph, quite 
knows how be does it.

He was formerly with Roy 
Rogers, the famous western Movie 
Star, and The Sons of the Pioneers, 
well Known musical group heard 
daily on radio, and was one -̂ f 
the organisers of the Spade Cool 
ey band and show, current popu 
lar television stars.

In addition to the iiistniments 
mentioned above, Thomas also 
plays s trick trumpet, a thing 
called a Flexatonc, whkh ‘looks 
like a baby’s rattle and sounds 
like a musical saw, an electric 
fiddle, and a few other gadgets

Appearing with him is his 
small son, R. L. Thomas, a great 
performer in hie own right, par
ticularly on the dnims, who usual
ly steals the show. R. L. started 
in show business at the ripe old 
age of three and hasn't stopped 
since.

One o f the h lg h lig ^  of the 
evening will be when ‘ this fabu
lous little drummer goes into a 
wild and fantastic drum solo for 

few measures that would make 
old time drummers turn green 
with e n ^ . ‘ .

The whole family geU În the 
act. Mrs. lola T b ^ a t , wife of 
Ralph, Mother of R. L., the daugh 
ter of a well-known mid-western 
band leader and a former dancing 
teacher, breaks out on the Vihra- 
haib in the last act in a fashion 
not to be forgottien'

ITie entire one and one-half 
hour performance is in the light
er vein. For the moat part, popu
lar comedy numbers are render
ed with a western tune or two 
thrown in for variety.

The climax of the evening will 
be an old fashiooed comedy hoe- 
down by the whole family.

Tbc preseatation is being pre
sented by the Pyhtian Sisters.

Tbe price o f admission is only 
79 cents and S3 cents ineloding 
tax.

A  full house is expected. Res
ervations arc suggested. The cur
tain win rise promptly at 8:00 p

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. JdcKaughan

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McKaughan Observe 
Golden Wedding Anniversary At Home

News Went A di Get Ramdtn

Mr. and Mrs. J. S. McKaughan 
Sr., Tahoka residents 31 years, 
celebrated their golden wedding 
anniversary at their home here 
Saturday with s dinner for rela
tives St noon and Sunday with ai> 
open house for friends from 3 to 

p. m.
Long-time citizens to Tahoka, 

the McKaughans were married at 
Meridian -in 1904,' Just three 
months after they had met.

Mrs. McKaughan, who was Vir
ginia Stevens before her rnsr'i- 
sge, was born in Fayette county 
January 28, 1889.

Mr. McKaughan was born i.i 
Glcnrose Oct. 22, 1882.

They have four daughters, Mn. 
C. E. Chandler of Plilnview, Mn.  ̂
Dale Haddock of Walla Walla, 
Wash., Mrs. Odelle King and Mn. 
Neely Brooks, both of Tahoka; 
and one son, John S. McKaughan, 
Jr., of Dallas. All the children 
were present for the Reunion ex
cept Mrs. Haddock.

They also have 12 grandchiki 
ren and six greet grandchildren.

Of Mrs. McKaughsn's brothers 
and sisters prceent for the aiuii- 
versery were; One brother, L. M. 
Stevens of Amarillo; and four ils- 
ters,Mrs. W ill Scott o f Shamrodi 
Mrt. A. T. Smith of Sprlngtown, 
Mrs. Will Jones and Mrs. John 
Lawson at Palo Pinto.

Mr. McKaughan'a brothers and

W eat herby-La ws 
Vows Are Taken

Misa Mary Lee Weatherby, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. R. A. 
Weatherby of Garnolia, became 
the bride of Arnold Dean Laws, 
son o f Mr .and Mrs. V. V. Lswi 
of Grassland, Friday at 8:00 p. m. 
in the home o f the brk^’s par
ent!.

Rev. A. T. Nixon of .Close City 
performed the single ring cere
mony in the prescence of family 
members and close friends.

The bride wore a white nylon 
dresa trimmed with pearls anl 
|equins, 'with white accessories.

Joyce Weatherby of Lameaa, 
maid of honor, wore a pink drosa 
w ith ' white accesaories.

Raymond Jenkins attended the 
bridegroom aa best man.

About eighteen guests attend
ed the weMing and reception 
which followed. The linen cover 
ed aerving table was centered 
with e ministurc bride and groom. 
Punch waa aerved with the cake.

lounediately after the rteep- 
tioB, the couple left for a trip* to 
Ruidoeo, N. M. They ere at home 
in' the Grayham commeaity.

Mr. Lews is e grsduatc of Ta- 
boka High School, end hia bride 
ie a 19M graduate of Poet High 
School

8T. j o n r s  
UTTHBRAN CHUlOi 

“ An UnduBging Sevier for a 
rh — gfng World”

DIvins W onhlp 8JO a. m
S o d x y  School . SsIB e. m.
Bep Soouta (opc^ lo boys at all 

Seine).-Iheradais, 7J0  p. m. 
WOBSMh MiiMfmery Sodetp,

Thetdap after Iht firet
a t -----------------------S.-00 p. m.

Baotharhood. meets TiiaaiTiip at
tar Orst Soadap------ 7 JO p. m.

‘XkoM Rear the
of Salvatlea'

sisters present were: Mrs. Jesale 
Blakeley and U g a r  SMTaughan L-«North Carolina tem ers receiv-

t u t  M N M  H  M i l  rilE lE l
PlaH aow to afford

‘ RETIREIIENt

fm SnllMBlmlile

of MMleu.
Flftpdour other relatives were 

prpseat Pridap, Satiirdep^ aad 
Sundsp momiag.

OaUd-tomn guests Saturdap liK 
duded: Mr. aad Mrs. CUnde 
Caldwell o f port Worth aad other 
relatives from Fort Worth, Dal
las, Midlaad. LMbboek AasariUo, 
SpriBfIowB, Palo Pinio, aad Ida- 
loo.

At tiw open bocae, the houae 
party iacludeit the deughters and 
sob; oim graadaoa,. Jerry U a s ; 
and three granddaagbteye, Krt. 
J. kl. Gravee o f Idalou. l ir a  Billy 
Strickland o f Lubbock, and Mr*. 
Elwayrae Chandler of Tahoka. .

OuVof-towB gneata Sunday tn 
eluded Mra Nola Hayden and MT. 
and Mra A. E. W ller of Lhliboek, 
Mr. and V r a  J. A. BartleU of 
TuHa, Mra Martio Nidiole of 
Post Mra W. C. Cline. Connie 
and Patti of Lubbock, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Crittenden of Midland, 
and Mr. and Mra Tom H ill ' o f 
Levelland.

ed 887S.4S4J)OOier crops in 1808.

Miss Carolyn Sandlin and Pat 
Green were united In marriage 
in a double ring ceremony in the 
First Christian Church of Padu
cah Sunday. afternoon at 3:00 o’
clock. Brother *Brown, retired 
minister, read the ceremony.

The bride is s daughter of Mr 
and Mrs. Sandlin of Paducah, and 
Che bridegroom is a son of Mr. 
and Mra. Dee Green of Tahoka.

The bride was given in mar 
riage by her father, and Pat’s 
father was his best man." Mrs. 
Tom Sandlin .waa bridesmaid, and 
atteodanta were Rebecca Bennett 
and Vera Ann Hindman, all 'oi 
Paducah. Uahera were Maxic 
Green of Semioola, brootber of 
the bridegroom, and Tom Sand 
lin of Paducah, brother of ^bc 
bride.

Following the ceremony, a re
ception waa held in the home of 
the bride's aunt. Mrs. . Jessie 
Thomas. The couple took a short 
wedding trip and ere now at home 
in Lubbock at 2316, Broadway.

Pat ia working this summer for 
Lelancr Payne Lumber Co., but 
will re-enter Tech in the fall. He 
is fullback on the Red Raiders, 
and will be s Junior ktudent this 
year.

Both the bride and groom are 
Paducah High School graduates. 
The bride worked in that city for 
West Texas Utilities before her 
marriage.

Commissioner and Mrs. EL H. 
West visited their daughter and 
family at Silver. Coke county, 
last week end. Their granddaugh
ter, Patti Branch, returned home 
with them for a visit.'

Rheumatisiii, Arthritis, 
Neuritis Sufferers

QIVCN NEW HOPE FOR
Relief of Pale

AoMsiBc new awdical diacovery. . .  
AR.PAN-—-EX works direetty through 
blood straam to offar b lu i^  rallaf 
from nagging miaMp. AR-PAN-EX 
alao halpa raduoa Uric Add aaid to 
aggrmvata paia. Saa aa todav about 
gnaraatoed AR-PAN-BX Ublato.

WYNNE COLLIER. DRUGGIST

Shaffer's
Laundry

MH. A. M. Bray and family had 
as guests last w a A  cod her moth
er, Mrs. C. W. Brown of Ennis, 
and her two sisters^ Mrs. W /A . 
Simmons and son and Mrs. Pres
ton Smith of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. licMillsn Jr. 
of Lubbock were here Saturday 
visiting hie parents while en 
route home from a vacation trip 
to CsUfomis.

Mrs. Marie Sanders and daugh
ter, Donna, and Mrs. Faye Pierce, 
all of Houston, are here visiting 
their mother, Mrs. Ppari Brown, 
and attending the Pioneer Reun
ion.
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See Vs For—

GO-DEVIL KNIVES 
WHEEL SPREADERS 

CULTIVATOR SWEEPS
— m d —

Genuine IHC Parts and Service 
Qualified mechanics and tools to do any 
job right.

J. K APPLEWHITE CO
IntcmsUonal Harvester Ca

Phaae H
apsay Dealer
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OUR HATS ARE OFF TO—

Tahoka stores who have Pioneer displays in their windows. 
We know you have and will enjoy them. Come In tooday or Sat- 
■rday aad view the pieturas. enstwas. relics and so forth in 
the Tahoka show windows. Yon adll onjoy them.

! •

AYER WAY CLEANERS
G r a n v R l  A y e r

D i a l  f o r a  D E A L : . . .

UMDI
lOMII

JOIBB!

YOCEET
R I N O

QRME R I D M  I N

ma^

Mrs. Gladys M. Stokes
SOVTNWCnERII 1'^  msaRANCE COMPANT

h ' f

• fWMI

S S iJ iL S S B ilS S JS :

CARD OP THANKS
We would like to express our 

sincere appreciation to you who 
were ao kind to us during the ill
ness and death o f our loved one. 
We are so greetful to those who 
visited us, sent cards, A t up at 
night, brought foodf planted the 
crop, and the many, many things 
you did for us that are too numer
ous to mention. You can never 
know how much your thoughtful 

tm and kindness has lightened

■I

HYDRA-WTIC' TOP

MUff TMOE-M
VALDE

POWER POWER
STEERING' POWER SEATS

our burden. It is friends like you 
who truly make living worth
while, and we will always remem
ber you for it.

That God may pour His rich
est blcMiags upon each of yo«i 
is our sincere prayer.— The fami
ly of Mrs. J. 0 . Patterson.

Advcrllslnf daean t  csal. It Pays
f ST. PAtlLII 

L V B H B A N  CHURCH
P W. HarkMann, mmtro 

Wllfloo. Tazaa 
*niie CbuTcb of the 

Lotberan Ronr”
Sunday School and 

Bible Class ...v-.-.-9:30 a.
Divino Sorvica .......  10:18 a. m.

WMthar Loaguo. aaeond ond- 
faorth SoBiays.

BRAKB
The thrill mt a H oeket Ride”  ie JwN 
ae wear ae year phone! Call na today 
Cor aa exriting deaionotretioa drioe 
ar dam'i he lea turpriwmd IJ tm emB jrtml

w ith

m.

Im ir
IRAY CHEVROLET CO. K I D f i C Y  F A I N S 7

Te fciOean, htamOm tOmPmAom,Mk CIT-aoa. New rmmtf eklUttr rwletn

tarllae rea3T*C>^loSr^ year CnMaM. hr Cmm tebaretartwk C—re, Tees*.
WYNNE COLLIER. OrmggMl

r-SS-fMMq>OMaSA<

Learn the reaeona behind OMsmobile's aB-tisM reeor^ aalea—gu 
hokUtd Urn tvkml of m/laaUng "Rudom”  Eitpim emrt Jwtt oaB ns and . 
We'D reaerve'a "Hodtet** demonaMtion drive for yoo. And fto
sal far the greatast driving thrille yoaVo over knowal Ton’D park— 
tnm-vmaneaver—a l with ooe-idgar ease! ToaTl stop faalsr with 
half the effort! You’D enjoy a solid, road-hngghig ride! Above a l, 
yon’D command a amnoth, aiBcan Dow m power, . .  iastant rrepmiga 
. . .  thy aation-f— ruM IDS-hp. *Tlecfcot** En^net There's a *Ttocfce»** '
riiady for yon! SooaO natoon for your thriB^pnekod H ackH  RideT

VQpSNwf af «*• wA• *

i l f l  >1

WHARTim MOTOR CO. -  1716NorthMam
PO I " l O C K i r *  f  FICIALS — t A M T T - T f f Y I D ' U f  I I

Phono SS6 ,
C J I t t I

, '.1
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Wilson News
MISS ANN DAVIDSON 

CorreapoBdent ■

The Buaineat Womena Circle at 
the WMS had their regular month
ly Bible Study program Monday 
night. Mra. Carl Gryder led ' the 
study. '

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Noble and 
son are vaeatioing in Central Tex
as.

Visitors in the home of Mrs 
H. C. Fountain Saturday were: 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R Tunnell of Ti- 
hoka, Mr. and Mrs. Dewlyn Tun- 
neH and daughter of Lubbock. 
ar«d Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Womack 
and family o f Tahoka. '  •

Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Nieman of 
Morton visited hte mother, Mrs. 
Katie Nieman. Friday and Satur
day.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heck, Mrs 
Ross Williamson and Eva. and 
Mrs. H. 'C. Fountain attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Patterson in Taho
ka Thursday

Mr. and Mi*. Darrel Ward of 
Denver City visited Mr. and Mrs. 
A. L  Holder and family Sunday.

Mrs. " Mart Murray and Mra 
Durwood Hancock of Lakeview 
attended the funeral of Mr. 
Rhoades in Lamesa Wedneadsy.

Wilsonitaa attending hte Billy 
Graham Movie “Oiltown U. S. A. 
in Slaton Tuesday night wera: 
Mr. and Mrs. Ttuman Baxley and

Willie Pat, Nancy Cook, Mr. and 
Mr*. Virgil Henderson, Ann Dav
idson, Margie Owens, Mr. and 
Mrs. Loyd Chrlstepher and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. H. T. Duff, and 
Don Evely Joines.

Mr. and* Mrs. A. J. Sales and 
son. Alan, attended church, at 
Juaticefi^urg Sunday Mrs. Sales 
Father is pastor o f the Baptist 
Church there.

Mrs. WUiia Wakeland, Misses 
Lois Ware and Gladys Kirtley 
left Sunday evening for a visit 
in Austin with  ̂ Mrs. Wakeland’s 
daughter.

Mr. -and Mrs. D. W. Hancock 
and son of Lakeview visited Mrs. 
J. W. Hancock and the Mart Mur
rays Monday Mrs. Hancock return
ed for a few days visit.

Mr. and ‘Mra. Ira Clary and 
family viaited Mrs. Clary's sister, 
Mr*. Joe Jordon and family in 
Hobbs, N. M. Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Heck, Mr, 
and Mrs. Howard Cook and Nan
cy, Mr and Mra. Floyd Heck and 
family attended the wedding f 
Miss Greta Heck and J. N. Marks 
Jr. at Idalou Saturday night.

Mr. and Mrs. L. H. Welch of 
Post visited their daughter and 
son-in-lay. Mr. and Mrs. A. J. 
Sales and son. Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cookston 
and Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cookston 
all of Levelland visited the Henry 
Hewletts over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Tommy Landers

Miss Marjorie Crosby Weds Pennsylvanian 
In Ceremony At Wilson Church Friday

J. F. TOLER OIL CO.
• W ROLESALi .AND RETAIL

COSDEN PETROLEUM PRODUCTS
a * ir ' ' t

Butane — Propane 
Tractor Conversions

Oil — Gas — Batteries — Accessories
Mansfield Tires

• We Deliver
Phoo* 236 1800 Main Takoka, Ttxat

The Wilson Baptist Church was 
the setting Friday , evening at 
7:30 for the wedding of Marjorie 
Crosby, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard B. Crosby of Wilson and 
Robert K. Burns, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Troy C.. Burns of Bulter P .̂

Rev. J A Martin read the 
double ring ceremony before an 
alter hanked with fern and deco
rated with pink and white gladioli. 
Candelabra of white tapers com
pleted the decorptions.

Mrs. Carlton Wilke, organist, 
offered traditional w e ^ n g  music 
and accompanied Mrs. Howard 
Cook as she lang “ Because** and 
“The Wedding Prayer.**

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore an orginial 
waltx-length dress of white and 
pink satih cotton,* and wore a 
pink head band with a shoulder 
length veil. She carried a noseg
ay ot white flowers.

Mias Judy Blankenship, niecs 
of the bride, served as ndild of 
honor wore a dress of white pol* 
ished cotton. She chose pink sc 
ceasories and carried a noaegay 
of pink flowtra.

Jack Cupplea of Albuquerque, 
N. M.. served as beat man.

Jimmy Blankenship, neiriiew of 
the bride, eerved as candle light
er.

The manly young ring bearer, 
Glen Rasak Jr. nephew of the 
bride, donned a white suit and 
carried the ring on a pink car
nation.

Jack Blevins, Earl Cumminp. 
and Erwin Sanders served ss 
ushers.

After the ceremony a reception 
was held in the borne of the 
b lu e 's  parents. The serving ta 
bic was Isld with a lac* cloth 
and decorated arith the wedding 
cake hhlcb was topped with ifride 
and groom. The biid* and mall

ef honors flowers were" used for 
decoration.

After a abort wedding trip the 
couple will be at home in Albu
querque, New Mexico.

The bride is.a graduate of Wil- 
Mn High School and Texas Tech. 
She has been associated with 
Pioneer Air Line.

The bridegroom attended Pen- 
nsylavania State College and dur
ing the war served in the Ferry 
Comand. He is now a pilot for 
Carco Air Line.

Mmel Jack Blevins, Jiggs 
Swann, .Judson Hewlett, Howard 
Cook. Erwin Sander, Earl Cum- 
m inp, and Pat Swann were ho* 
teases for a bridal shower Tues
day night in the home of Mn. 
Pat Swann, honoring Mias Mar
jorie Croaby, bride-elect of Ro
bert K. Bums. Mrs. Howard Cook 
gave a reading and Mrs. Erwin 
Sanders started the honoree on 
r  treasure hunt After she had 
found the first gift and while she 
was opening it Miss Judy Blan
kenship brought the rest o f tbs 
gifts Ig OB a serving cart with 
“ Pioneer Air Line” lettered on 
the aide. The dining room was 
lit with blue and whits candles 
sod the sen ing tabla was laid 
with I lace cloth and centered with 
an arranjament of Mue and white 
carnations. Punch and white cake 
squares decorated with hlue w el
ding bells arere served by Mmes. 
Jack Blevins and Erwin Sanders. 
About thirty-five were present

Mr. and Mrs. James L. Quick- 
tails, uncle and aunt of Majorie 
Croaby, ware boats for the rehcir 
sal dinner on Thuradey night at 
their home on the Slide Road. 
The table was laid with a pink 
satin cloth and centered with an 
arrangement of pink roses. Places 
were laid for the wedding party 
and family members.

See—

Hamilton Auto & Appliance
For

Sales and Service

On Frifiridaire, Maytagf» Westing- 
house appliances.

TELEVISION

W* are dealers for several laadiog lloas, and offer en- 
pert aarvice and repair on all brand* ot Telavision and Radio 
atta.

Call 17 J for Quick Service
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of Roswell, N. M., vUited the 
John Hecks Saturday. Nancy ra- 
tumad home wUh them for •*%** 
ral days visit

Misa Ethel Summerlin has gona 
to M t PVasant to spend the' 
rest of the summer wiHi her par 
enU.
> Juanita Murray returned Sat 
urday after bpending the week at 
the MYF assembly meeting in 
Abilene .

Mr. and Mrs. L G. Fuller fisbAl 
at Buffalo Springs Friday,

Mr. and Mri. David Weathers 
and family of Lubbock vlsitad 
their grandmother, Mrs. H. C. 
Fountain Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Julia Mayfield of 
Levelland.and Mr and Mrs. Alan 
Robinson of near Lubbock visit
ed Mr. and Mrt. S. H. Gryder UM 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Virgil Henderson 
left Saturday for a few days visit 
with tbfir parents of Jacksonville. 
Their sons who have been visiUag 
there tor sever*! days are ex
pected to return b o ^ .

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Bevert and 
family of Brownwood viaited Mrs. 
Katie Nieman over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T Foui^ in  
and children of Amarillo vlRted 
their parents and grandparch}!. 
Mr.  ̂ and Mrs Charlie 'Campbell 
and' Mrs. H. C. Fountain,'  over 
the weekend.

Mrs. J. W Hancock returned 
home Tueaday after a months 
viait with friends and relatives in 
EaR Texas and Louisiana.

Mr. and Mrs. E. O. Montgomery 
and family spent a few days last 
4veek- visiting -their daughter and 
sister and family in Fort Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Arvil Gryder of 
Lubbock visited Mr. and Mrs. 
Carl Gryder and family Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Anderson ot 
Merkel and Mrs. Myrtle Scott of 
Criifomia visited over the week 
end with Mr. and Mrs. H om v 
Campbell. Shirley Ann Campbell 
returaed home with them for an 
indefinite stay.

Mr. and Mrs. R. J. McCrary of 
Slide and JoAnn Granger of cocq>- 
er viaited in Uie Chkrlie Licfaey 
home Sunday.

Mr. Frank -Berryman of Win
ters visited several dajrs last ureek 
with Mr. and Mrt. John Hcck.

Mrs. Clarqnc* Church and Mrs. 
L. G. Fuller attended the band 
concert in Lubbock Tueaday night

Mr. and Mra. Ralph Millikcn 
and girls of Wolf forth veiled 
Robs Williamsons Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. G. Fuller and 
sdn left Sunday morning for a 
few days visit with their parents 
MD̂  .grandparents in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Truman Baxley 
and Willi* Pat •njoyad Sunday 
afternoon *in MacKenxie Park at

Mrs. Linwood Hewlett from 
Merced. Chltfomia visited the Har
ry'Hewletts over the weekend.

Mr. and Mi*. Harold 
and Childrea, Jody and Joyce. 
vMted Mr. an^ Mrt. A.' J. SidM

A c  W .. 8. C. S. o ( fh* lletlie- 
diat Church iwnorad Mra. Sail 
Getiid with a layette thewer

-<i

Tuesday afternoon in the home 
of Ml*. Luke Coleman. Mrs. G.*o- 
ver Coleman gave a reading. Joy
ce Church sang “ Bruins Lulbye**, 
and ‘ “ Mighty Like * Rose" and 
Mrs. Clarence Church gave a read
ing. Refreshments of Cookie*, 
Mints, and Punch were served to 
approximately twenty guects.

Mr. and Mi*. Doas Freeman of 
Lamesa viaited Mr. and Mrs. John 
Heck Saturday and Sunday.

Mr. and Mi*. John Shepherd of 
Lubbock viaited the Frank Hen
derson’s over the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Darrel Sims and 
family left Friday morning (or 
several days visit with relatives 
at Roby.

Try The news-Classiflad Ada.

DISTRICT GOVERNOR AT 
WILSON UON8 CLUB

Bertram Hatcheii *tate* the 
Wilson Lions Club recently had a 
visit from District Governor Joe

The Lynn County News, Tahoka, Texas

Phillips of Amarillo.
Governor Phillips showed club 

members a film telling of the 
Lions’ Texas League for Crippled

Adding Msebina* for rent at 
The Neqrs.

Clearance
SA LE!

,  . '  *■♦*
June 2S, through July 10

Stock Up For School
ONE GROUP

Girled Dresses
One Dress at Regular Price 

And One Drees for—

Ic
ONE GROUP

Ladies^ Dresses
One Dreu at Regular Price 

And One Dress for—

Ic
ONE GROUP

GirW Dresses
l ‘3 o ff

Girls* Hats
Vi price

Girl^ Bags
Vi price

GirW Blouses
1-3 oH

ONE GROUP
GirW Shoes

1-3 off
ONE GROUP 

Nationally Advertised
Ladies^ Dresses

1-3 off

Ladies  ̂ Hals *

Vi price
Ladie^ Skirts

1-3 otf
BLOUSES

1-3 off
Ladies Handbags

1-3 off
Ladies^ Slips

1-3 off
Dan River Print
$1.19 value, yd -89c 
98c value, yd. ->69c 
89c value, yd. __59c

Costume Jewelry

Vi price
ONE GROUP LADIES

SHOES .
$3.98 v a lu e_„$2.66
$2.98 v a lu e_1$1.98
$7.95-v a lu e__ ^.99

ONE GROUP
BOYS* SUITS

1-3 off
ONE GROUP

BOYS* SHIRTS
1-3 off

BOYS*
Western Hats

$4.95 v a lu e  $3.50
$2.00 v a lu e  $1.50
Men*s Sport Coals

Vi price
Men*s Dress Slacks

1-3 off
SPORT SHIRTS

l-3_oH
MEN'S TIES

$2.^ values ^.$1.00
Western Shirts

1-3 off
ONE GROUP 

MEN’S VAN HUBSEN
Dress Shirts

$1.98

MARSHALL-BROWN
ALL SALES FINAL

NO
NQWEFVNM 
D n C K A N O lR

PHONE S it 
Valnes Not Listed!

We Win Give Owl Stamps 
WHh Each Pnehase!

BUY A  NEW CHEVROLET— TODAY’S BEST BUY  FOR BEAUTY!

n

\ IN THE LOW-PRICE FIELD :'T

Compare the beauty and qOolHy of the body—inside 
and out. Compare the power and perfotmonce. Com
pere the features and the price. That is Ihe woy to got 
the most—and the best—for yoor money. And that is 
what Chevrolet gives you. We're soisure of it that w* 
invite any test you care to make! °

TRY IT AND YOU*U TML US THAT YOU M T THf MST O* AU  9-PTRPO«MANaL‘ICONOMY, PtICii
. « • yWr nWW WWwIVIOT pWfVIIQlW

Only Chnvroht In fhn h w -p rk n  fM d ghfB  you off
9 h f  B v y "  V o fu M — • MMtST MAIiS e RWN COM-
PRfSSION POWER • FtSMEI ROOT QOAlin '  e SAFfH FUTj MASS 
e FAMED KREE-ACTION RIDE e FULUIM6TM lOK-MRDER FRAME

NtU vW eî Us â
MnPM tM pOff yOUt WMCMBIMII IfMWMi €

C H i V R O L E T
• • •

Now’s tbm fimm to h u y l Got our BIC D iA U  In io y  a Now Chmvrohtl^
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iM Joyce Bryant, Carlton Davies were 
,Wed In Ceremony At Wellman

Ib a double ria f ctrcm ooy read 
Thureday, June 10. at 0:90 p. m., 
la the home of the bride’a par- 
enta, Mlae Joyce Lynn Bryant 
daughter o f Mr. and Mra. Jamsa 
T. Bryant of Wellman, became tho 

'bride of Keniwth Carlton Daviea, 
eon of Wlaaton W. Davjet ofNeir 
Borne.

The aervice was perform ^ by 
Bev. B. H. Baldwin, pastor of the 
Union Baptist Church before an 
archway of greenery flanked by 
baskets a f. white gladiolL

Preceding the ceremony, J. W. 
Hawkine aang “ Ah. Sweet Mys
tery of Life.” * aceampaaied at the 
piano by Miss Yvonne Oliver.

Given in marr.iage by her fath
er, who is superintendent of 
schools at Wellman, the bride 
wore a street-length frock of 
white dotted Swiss over ■ taffeti. 
The buffant gathered skirt was 
worn over nylon crenoline to em

phasise fullness, and a ruffled 
bertha on the fitted bodice Joined 
small cap sleeves which were ur- 
naniented with silk material. Sha 
carried a Colonial boquet ot white 
daisies and,. her white shell-like 
hat was ornamented in rhine
stones U..J banded by white viel- 
ing.

For something old, the l^ride 
chose her mother’s engagement 
ring, a pearl necklace was some
thing ' borrowed from Miss Beth 
Golden, and for something blue 
she wore a blue garter.

Mias Dessie Mae Oliver of Sea- 
graves was maid of honor, and 
Wayland Walton of New 'Home 
served his brother-in-law as best

That's A Fact

man.

Thor’s the oereel rote of 
Dividend poid on expiring 
automatic renewing 6 
months poyment plan 
dots one and three auto 
policies.

If yarn esc e careful 
driver, come in or 
call us. You will be

' glad you did.

G E m  JONES
INSUBANCE AGENCY

At a reception held following 
the ceremony, the couple were a.<i- 
tisted in receiving by their wed
ding attendants and by the par
ents of the bride. Tiie bride’s 
table was laid with white linen 
snd centered by an arrangement 
of pink and white daisies. The 
tiered wedding .cake was orna
mented in white roses topped by 
• miniature bride and groom. 
White tapers burned in candel
abra, and crystal, and silver ap
pointments were used. Misses 
Olagene Baldwin and Wynell 
Baldwin of WeHman presided > at 
the refreshment table.

Wedding guests were present 
from New Home. Levellaod, Well- 
men, Sesgraves. an̂ l < Brownfie'cT.

The bride is a 19$3 graduate of 
Wellman High School, and itas 
attended West Texas State Col
lege at Canyon the past year. She 
araa a member of Kappa Tau Phi 
sorority '  and the Home Beon> 
mica Club. She was majoring in 
Home Ec.

'The bridegroom graduated from 
New Home High School and at 
Present is attending Draughon’s 
Business College at Lubbock. He 
is associated with Davies Grocery
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Biggest Buyl

R & J CRUSTBUSTERS 
and “ STEER EZY”

For All Makes of Tractors! .

R&J “ Steer Ezy” wheel spreaders 
enable you to ride the beds and steer 
your tractor with one hand^y^ simple 
and efficient.

R&J Crust-Busters disc, plow, knife 
and scratch in one operation—give the 
crusted soil an even break; cultivate 
until your crop is frame-high.

Now in stock at—

TAHOKA IMPLEMENT CO.
J. Douglas Finley, Owner

V hC ObSSMt. lOlSSUMA 
nStCNAM FBM NAPOLfON
wcLuoro TMT SMseNT sm rwOFUkMtyMk. AftMAMftAA lOMM
Aussoum, OMiteMA, NCMASKA coioueg 
N.OMOTA, aaucoTA Mcwnwv w m r m S o  
TO TIC isamuodD acwuim or am  
OHMONAND IWWNSTtttAWW«T»OF 
KANSAS WWWM ANO Awwiaanx

Best Buy!

Skofcf. tom atrr puHCMtut B at. 
sir Asiof A nun os back aead lAPNiMtf son Afgivi/T aoMO HtacMAUs.,

CHBISTIAN CBU8ADER8 — C. 
T. Joluuoa af Aastin, Deoutcrat, 
caadidnto for Lieuteoaat Oovenwr, 
la a Baptist lay leader an weO as 
a home builder and dvto worker. 
JoknsoB. left, was lastnmeotal la 
briaglag tlM famooa evaagvllet, 
BUly Oraham, ta Toxas for a 
rooord-braJilag Ckrlattaa emaade. 
Johaooa aloe advocates flOO-per- 
rooatli peasloas for all ellglMa 
Ttaaas at age tt. ‘Tt's the Chris- 
tiaa thlag to do” , Johaoea says. 
Wo should provide eoough for our 
raopseted aaolor ctttxeaa to Uvs

Congratulations:
Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie D. Ford, 

route 4, on the birth of a daugh
ter, named Barbara Jean, weigh
in g 's  pounds 10 ounces in Tsboka 
Hospital Monlsy.

, Elgin Hafper underwent an ap 
pendectomy at Tshoka Hoepitsl 
Wednesday night.

Mra. Harold Swanson of Iowa 
Park, who received multiple leg 
fractures in s car wreck here 
several weeks ago. was placed in 
a body cast -WOdneaday. She will 
possibly be released to return 
home soon.

A Clean City Is A Safe City!

MBS ’TONG HONOKED 
WITH 8HOWEB

Mrs. Billy Tong, the former 
Miss Sue Dollias, was honored 
with a kitchen shower and garden 
party Wednesday morning at me 
home (rf-Mrs. ^ l i n  McCord.

Several of Mrs. Tong’s girl 
friends brought attractive and 
useful gifts. Hostesses presented 
the honoree with a yellow carna
tion Corsage.

Coffee and cookies were serv
ed, hoste

While
Auto Store

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

Quick Service on —

TRACTOR TIRE FLATS
We have ^nti-freeze pumps

B. E. NEEDLES & SON
Peet Highway at the Bailreod 

TAHOKA

Dads Are Invited 
To Scout Meeting

Stewart Speaks 
At Rotary Cliib

Rev. J. B. Stewart, new Meth> 
dist pastor here, spoke at the Bo- 
tary Club last Thursday noon on 
the subject. “ Living Life.”  Pete 
Hegi was in charge of the pro
gram.

Rev. Stewart’a name has been 
presented for membership in the 
club bringing the club roll to 10 
members as the Rotary year ends.

Winston C. Wharton, outgoing 
president, made a brief talk 'n 
which he thanked his fellow-mem
bers for the fine cooperation giv
en him as president. ,

A. M. Bray, who will be induct
ed into office as the new presi
dent next Thursday, announced 
his committee chairman and com
mittee members for the coming 
year.

Shambeck Wins 
Over Bray Team

EDWIN JOLLY MOVES

Edwin (Tiny) Jolly, wife and 
two- children were here Friday 
snd Saturday en route from Ox
nard, Calif., to Dallas to live. Ed 
win has been with Chance-Vaught 
Aircraft several years. Two yeirs 
ago he was transferred from Dal
las to California, and now is be
ing sent back to Dallas by choice. 
He says he got all be wanted of 
California.

"rtie Jirflys’ second child, a boy, 
was bom  on Mother’s Day, May 9.

Bray Chevrolet was banded its 
second heavy defeat in the Lynn 
County Junior Baaeball League, 
this time at the hands o f Sham- 
beck Motors lS-4.

James Foster won his first 
game as be and Richard Havens 
held Bray scoreleia from the 
second through the sixth. Bray 
scored once in (he first and three 
in the aeventh off Gordon Smith. 
The iMal Ford boys pounded A. 
W. McClellan and Aaron Zed- 
litz for 14 hits and 16 runs, the 
hitting attack being led by Ron
ald and Garland Huddleston. 
Billy Dunlap was the leading 
Bray hitter.

The other league members, the 
Wilson State Bankers, had an 
open date and played an exhibi
tion game svith the Tahoka Black 
Cate, losing 9 to 7 in 11 innings. 
Wilson nrill be host to the visit
ing Shambeck team at Wilson 
next Sunday. Game time ia 2 SO 
p. m. Wiiaon's ace pitcher, Leon-' 
ard Breiger will oppose Richard 
Havens on the moijnd.

League Standinga 
Won

Shambeck Motors 1
Wilson State Bankers 1
Bray CTsevrolet 0

Dads are especially urged' to 
attend the Boy Scout meeting at 
the Scout Hall next Monday night, 
according to A. V. Barnes, scoijt- 
master.
. 'Plans for the summer camp in 

the mountains of New Mexico will 
be discussbd, and there will be 
a J>oard of review for advanca- 
menta of several Scouts.

Cosirt of Honor svlll be held at 
the Scout Hall on Monday, July 
12.

RECEPTION GIVEN FOB 
NEWLY MABBIED COUPLB

A reception and miscelUneous 
gift shower was given Friday 
night. June 18. in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs., J. B. Edwards in 
N«sr Home honoring Mr. and Mrs. 
Carlton Davies.

Many useful gifts were pre
sented the newijrweds.

The 11 aenior baateases pre
sented them a Sunbeam mixrr 
and throe pieces o f Reviere cook- 
wart. The junior hottoasoa pre
sented indtvkhial fifts.

Approximately 79 guests regis
tered.

f  STATED MBETINas
jjk a i Tahoka Lodge f fo

1041 the first Tees 
V H j f .  d«y night In m d  

month at 7J0. Men 
ere urged to attend. Vlattoi 

welcome.— Dan Brookshire, W. M 
Harry Roddy, Sec*y.

this emblem 
is nationally 

known for
TRIPLE PROTECTION
t « #  your. S T J I T I  M B M  agonf today

C. C. DONALDSON
’ INSURANCE AGENCY 

AUTO —  LIFE —  FIEE
Phene 948 14X6 Leckweed

DRIVE-IN FOR SALE!
^Our equity in the

DIXIE DOG STAND
Well located, doing: good business. 

If interested, see—

0 . R. Parker or B. R. Taylor

and Appliance at New Home.
After a wedding trip to Rui- 

doao, N. M.. the couple are at 
home at New Home.

Niece Killed In 
Car. Wreck

VACATION TIME!

m l
kV

D. S .. Davis and Mr. and Mrt. 
Borden Davis of Tahoka and Mf. 
and Mrŝ  Gene Rowland of Lub
bock attended funeral services in 
Hamlin Supday afternoon for D 
C.’s niecs and the others’ cousin, 
and burial which followed at 
Asperroont.

‘Hie relative was Miss Mae 
Davis. 30. a Baptist missionary 
to the Republic of Mexico, who 
was killed in a car wreck in that 
country on June 12. She was kill
ed when her ear hit a loose plank 
on a bridge causing the machine 
to crash into an embankment. A 
lady with her wa's uninjured.

Miss Davis was a ijaughter of 
W. H. Davis of Aspermont. Sh-) 
attended Texas Tech and Baylor 
University, and formerly was sec
retary of the First Baptist Churri) 
of Lubbock.

B. E. NEEDLES’

Big
Summer

k

Get Ready For
JU L Y  4 Trip

600x16 4 Fly Regular Quality
. 4 Tires For $43 80

' List 6*69JM
Try The News Classified Ads.

670x15 4 Ply Regular Quality
4 Tires For $49,50

Lfag 966.65 Each

OH to a Good Startl
Week-end* jaunt or a two weeks* motoring journey . . .  it always

a

pays to start o ff  with a car that’s in “ trip-top” mechanical con
dition. Brakes? Lights? Steering? Tires? Engine? Everything 
just right? Make sure! Ch€«k-up. . .  service-up HERE for safe 
TOooth motoring. '

BUICK CO.

M ARKW ELL

S T A P L E R S

710x15 4 Ply Regular Quality
4 Tires For $54 95

LIM X7.5S Each

OaLioM Paeamakar 
Ragolar Paeamaker

VOMO Maplaa 
ttaplara

for Abova
UM

THE NEWS

760x15 4 Ply Regular Quality
4 Tires For $59.95

LM  64.68 East

All Prices Plus and 
Recapable Tires
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“ Aunt Becky Roberts Tells 
Early Day Life On The Plains

“ Aunt Becky” Roberts, 79, who 
has lived in Lyitr county for S3 
years and has seen all the hard
ships of the pioneer woman, says 
that she would follow the / ŝamv 
life if she had a chance to live 
her life over again.

“ Aunt Becky,”  also affection 
ately known as “Granny” by the 
younger generation, atili is im
bued with the pioneer spirit of 
friendlineu and nelghborlinew 
and gets a lot of fun out of living.

Recalling the pioneer days, shs 
said early day homes over the 
ranching country were left unlock
ed, and food was left where a 
passing stranger could find it  
You trusted everyone, and every 
one trusted you.

Mrs. Roberts was bom  at New 
Hope, Ark., January 12. 1879,
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs.' L. 
L. Forrester. When she was about 
10, her dad put everything he had 
into a herd of cattle which he car- 
ride to Kansas, where every cow 
froze to death in the winter of 
1885. ^

Broken financially by this turn 
of events. Mr. Forrester brougnt 
his family to Mexia. Limestone 
county, Texas, about 1800 and 
soon was building back.

In lOOO, he sold his farm there 
and headed for the plains wi*h 
300 head of cattle. Mr. Forrester 
and the boys drove the cattle, 
while the women folk and child
ren followed in covered wagons 
to Snyder, where they spent the 
winter, while Mr. Forrester and 
sons Walter and Robert came on 
to the Plains to locate some land 
to file on. L. L.’s father, age 03.

Marshall'
Brown

Dept. Store

.GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

came In a covered wagon also.
“ Becky" was married a few 

years before to W. M. Roberts, 
and the couple had a small son,, 
Oscar. Mr. Roberts did not con
sider tre Plains land worth fil
ing on, and worked as a freighter 
end tank builder.

The Forresters located some 
land about 15 miles west and a 
little north of Tahoka on which 
they “ squatted."

Robert Forrester went to Gail 
to file on the land. When the 
doors of the clerk's office were 
opened, there was a mad rush of 
settlers trying to get in the office. 
Though he got his clothes off, 
Robert got in and filed. He lost 
his shirt but got the land. Cow
boys were trying to hold the land 
for their ranch bosses, while the 
settlers were seeking a new home 
in the West

Mr. Forrester took up two sec
tions, Robert two, and Walter two. 
Mr. Forrester also bought a sec
tion on which there was a well 
and leased several sections to 
make up the Forrester ranch, 
part of which is now owned by 
his grandson. Oscar Roberts, and 
Marvin Wood.

They hauled lumber from Colo
rado City to build a long twoToom 
house with dirt floors for the 
family and a half-dugout for Mrs. 
^plierts. The family moved there 
the next spring." • «

Mrs. Roberts other two child
ren, Mrs. Viola Swafford,and Ros- 
coe Roberts, were born in that 
dugout.

The Forresters and Mr. Ro
berts voted in the first election 
in ions to organize Lynn county, 
the voting box being at T-Bar 
headquarters. The next year, Mr. 
Roberts who had been working 
for Julian Bassett on the Bar-N- 
Bar ranch in Crosby county, d W

(Cont on back page. Sec. O)""
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EMERGENCY POLICY
$15,000.00 to each insured for treat

ment of 15 costly dread diseases, in
cluding POLIO!

-Non-cancel 1 abief^

Individuals_______
Family Groups__ ____

$5.00
................... $ 12.00

Call 324-J

R. C. WELLS

GEORGE MAHON

S E C O N D  B I C I 'I O N

The Lynn County News
Tahoka, Texas, June 29, 1994 ^

George Mahon Is Candidate Again

Greta Ann Heck 
Rites At Idalou

Miss Greta Ann Heck and 
James N. Marks Jr. were united 
in marriage at the Idalou First 
Baptist Church Saturday evening 
at 7;30 o”clock. Rev. Joe Motaen- 
bocker, pastor, reading the double 
ring ceremony.

The bride is the daughter of 
Mr. and Mra. Henry Heck of 
Heckville, north of Idalou, for
merly of Wilaon, .Tahoka and New 
Home. Tbe bridegroom's parents 
also live at Idalou.

The bride ia a graduate of Ida
lou High School and plans to en
ter Texas Tech In the fall. The 
bridegroom is a senior at Tech 
nuioring iu finance, and ia as 
sociated with his father in busi
ness at Idalou.

A number of Lynn county peo
ple attended the ceremony. A- 
mong those known here who 
were* In the houseparty are: Miss 
Dorothy Batch, Mrs. B. M. Hays, 
Mrs; Floyd Heck. Miaa June Heck. 
Mrs. B. A. Morrow. Mrs. Howard 
Cook, Mrs. Herman Heck, Mrv 
A. D. Seth, and Mrs. George Han
cock.

Dual fans, operated in series 
for continuous processing of burrs 
and traah at hovo boon ap> 
proved by the USDA aa a pradti 
cal method for handling gin waste 
and for controlling pink boU- 
worma.

George Mahon has announced 
this week that be ia a candidate 
for re-election to Congreta. His 
application to have 'his name on 
the ticket in the July primary 
is on file with the County Demo
cratic Chairman. He has no on 
ponent, but. as in previous years, 
be is placing his announcement 
in the newspapers -'of the Dis
trict in order to let the people 
know of his candidacy and as a 
means ot requesting their vote 
and continued support.

“ I want to announce for re-elec
tion, and at the same time thank 
the people for their .generous sup
port and good will through the 
years. I will be greatful for your 
support in the July primary,"-the 
Representative said.

*T am always mindful of the fact 
that public office is a gift of the 
people and should never be taken 
for granted.”

Mahon is one of the senior 
members of Congreu from the 
standpoint of years of service in 
Washington. His record in behalf 
of the people is well known to 
West Texans.

“ la some undertaking>,7 he 
said, “ I have failed. Other' ef-> 
forts luve been succeufu!. I have 
tried in big and little matters to 
do the best possible Job in be 
half of our Nation and the people 
of our District.”

In his statement Mahon said,

“ If re-elected, and I use this 
means to solicit your continued 
favor, I shall go my whole limit 
to do a good Job. I want to con
tribute everything within my 
power to the cause of decency and 
good government and to the cause 
of peace and security.

“ I am not unaware pf the fact 
that there are scores of impor
tant matters in which the people 
of our district are interested. It 
is the duty of a Member of Con
gress when questions arise to do 
what he can in the public in
terest. He cannot foresee what 
the future developments may be.

“ CoBgreaa is now wrestling with 
such issues as the new farm pr> 
gram, an effective policy of wa
ter and soil conservation, methods 
of encouraging economic well be
ing and prosperity, how far to go 
in military preparedness, how to 
keep out of another war, and 
numerous other vital matters.

“Thousands of people write me 
each year for personal services 
of one kind or another having to 
do with Federal Government. 1 
welcome a continuation of these 
requests. Most of them are nut 
of a legislative nature, but they 
are important to the people, and 
it is my duty and pleasure to per
form any service, however small, 
at any time for the people I have 
the honor to represent in Con- 
gresa.”  . .

Reservists Take Trip On Ocean
New Orleans, La.,—Jimiiijr f t  

Uzzle, teaman apprentice, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Uzzle of 2112 
N. 1st St., and Ira C. Carter, sea
man apprentice, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto Carter or Route L 
rll of Tahoka, are among the 400 
Elighth Naval District Naval Re
servists who left home on Me
morial day for two weeks of *be 
biggest Naval Reserve Training 
maneuvers yet undertaken by 
Eighth Naval District Reservists.

The reservists went aboard 
seven ships Sunday, May 30, for 
indoctrinadoli in safety and 
training drills. Most of the re
servists had time to see New Or
leans before leaving for the two 
weeks at sea.

The ships departed New Or
leans Memorial Day for Dry Tor- 
tugai, off the coast of Florida.

to conduct anti-s(iraiarin« wst- 
fare exerdssa. The Navy said thi* 
is the first time that subnuriaee 
have been uaed for exerdses o f 
this kind with Eighth Naval DiS' 
trkt ahipa.

It wasat i ll  work. Soon the m- 
servlsts were off to a week end 
of llterty and recreation, liberty 
porta include Havana. Cuba,* Mfae*. 
sau, Bahama, and Miami, Fbu

After leaving their liberty ports 
the ships will return to Dry Tectu- 
gas for mor^ drills and exerdsM. 
This time for anti-aircraft and 
surface gun firing.

The reeervista return to New 
Orleans and to inactive duty m  
June 12th.

. ).>i 5 s'

A eoaet redwood 264 feet tall 
in California is rated as 
world's tallest tree.

McCORD BUTANE & OIL CO.
Phillips Turbine OiU 

Premium Oils
W  Greases
Tanks and Tractor Conversions

Butane -  Propane -  Gasoline
* s

Servels%
s

Office: 1505 Lockwood 
Phone 66 —  Tahoka — Night 83-J

It unlocks the unused power in your engine!

New Conoco t e r  Gasolino with

TAHOKA
8WEET rnUEBT HAFTIST

cm J K (n
Bin Wadley, Paster 

SUNDAY 
Werker'i Prayer 

Meeting .... t:S6 a. m.
Snnday Scheel   0:45 a. m.
Worthip Sendee 11:00 a. ns. 
B. T. U. .. 0:45 n. as.
Evening W enhlp 1:00 p. m.

WEDNESDAY 
Officer's and Teachers
M e e t in g ------------7:10 p. m.
Prayer Meeting ....t:00 p. m.

ft

WEVE GOT

DRIVE w im  
WARRANTED 
CONHDENCE

IDOKFOR 
1ME

TAB

1 h  G m ln t (iBofim DevdniMN In
1. TCP will boost your car's power as much as 15%.

2. TCP will give you increased mileage (motorists tell us up to
3 more miles to the gallon!).

3. TCP will increase your spark plug life up to 150%.

4u TCP is just like anjsngine tune-up (because it permits you to enjoy) 
. ,  ,, ^  the power that was built Into your car).

5. YOU should feel the difference in car performance 
after just two tankfuls.

0. MILLIONS of motorists have proved TCP in their cars ’
(and the/re staying with it!). \

TIm End OK Tiig iiiMNit k la —

S ^ W a y s  B e H e r
1. IhoreugMy Inspnctnd ^
2. RncondMonnd lor Salnfy
dpn RvCORQOviOOvVQ vOb s

'4. RnoonckHonnd ^  Valun
5 . Honm ly Dnscrfbnd
6. Woitcmlnd in Wrftingl **

<D

C O N O C O

IMA4

^ C H E V R O L E T tOlO ONLY BY AN
AUTHORIZIO CMVBOIIT OIALIK

BRAY B N EV R O LET  CO.
U U  LOCKWOOD A. H. BBAT, Osnwr TAMOKA. neXAB

But doM*t take our word for 
fust ask any motorist who has switched to .

• ■ -w r’  *

N(w Cnm Iiw  OinliM nU
. .na*HnaMi««MMiniMfiiwnMa«nMHnu

H E A M A B r  R t N I O A '
C o n o c o  R e p r e s e n t a t - i v e
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(BY I .  L Tt*m ELDER)

Lett w e e k 1 quoted copiously 
article writtei) by Mr. 

Blake Clark and publiahed in the 
Digest (or 'Pebruary 

portraying the deplorab! 
conditions and the alugas 

that exist in vast areas in Uio 
great city of New York, the larf 
«st and richest city in the world 
•eday. This article of Mr. CTark 
was written with special reference 
to the thousands and hundreds 
« f  thousands of Porfo Ricans who 
have taken up residence in New 
York City during the past quarter 
o f  a century and whom we are 
prone to refer to as foreigners 
But in fact they are not foreig- 
■ers, for Porto Rks is one of the 
asost highly-prised poasesstons ol 
the United States, acquired by us 
Iron  Spain following the close o ' 
the Spanish-American War a lit 
tic  more than a half century ago, 
and they have been proud of this 
coanection with us ever since 
They have been grateful to us 
for effecting their liberation from 
the tyranny of Spain and are 
proud to regard themselves as 
Aasericans. These statements are 
not mere braggadocio on our part 
for , they are generally 'accepted 
as the truth both in Porto Rico 
and in the whole of continental 
America as welL 

The fact th|t for the past 
eight years they have been com 
lag over to the mainland in ai' 
BMMt countless swarms is proof of 
their high regard for the United 
States and possibly' o f an exag
gerated notion as to the prosper-

< hynn County /Veirs
 ̂ Tahaka, Ljw i 

fBs ft  L  MOU 
Prank P. BOL

as soooDd dass matter at 
fta  postoftlce at Tfthoka. Texaa, 

under A n  « f  March S, 1E7S.

N OnCB TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous r e f le c t io B  upon 

the repotatloa or standing o f any 
hsihrldual, Una. or corporatkm, 
Chat may appear In the eotnmna 
ef The Lynn County News wiH be

caned «e

tUBBCUPTlON EATEB: 
or Adjoining CouaMeo,
Y e a r _________ ______ BlOO

Per Year _____ $180

on AppUeatlon

ity that awaits them here. Ex
cerpts from the Clark article 
which we quoted last week show 
that too nuny of them came with- 
rOut having made sufficient in
vestigation of conditions that pre
vail here, consequently many at 
them are soon disappointed as to 
what they find. Most of those that 
come remain here, however. They 
either do not have the means or 
the desire to return to their na
tive islaad. The report we gave 
last week as to conditions here, 
however, docs not tell the whole 
story by a long shot. So, we are 
going to give other features of 
the Clark report this week as a 
further evidence that a nation
wide bousing program, is needed, 
such as is being proposed by Pre
sident Isenbower and other lead-

get Insurance unless they Install 
an expensive burglar-alarm sys
tem* whichi few can afford.

,*Taxi d riers  have told me they
lock their doors when they pass 
through the district. Nurses com
ing from the subway to work .«t 
the Fifth Avenue Hospital are in
structed to walk along one streM 
which is police-patrolled. The 
girls are warned not to venture 
into the unguarded area even in 
daytime.

A by-far greater percent of fel 
p̂nies'' committed by adults and of 

înlndlr* "offenses committed by 
youths are the work of Porto Ri 
cans than of any other race 
Likewise a far greater percent of 
the common prostitutes are Porto 
Ricans.

ers.

Those portions of Mr. Clark's 
report which we published last 
week showed Porto Ricans being 
crowrded into sheds and so-called 
apartment houses almost like so 
many cattle and sheep, or in 
many cases like pigs. In citing 
examples, however, comparatively 
little was said by me about stench 
and filth. Mr. CTark'had not fail'  ̂
ed to mention them, however, 
"Even worse” (than the examples 
he bad given), Mr. Clark declar
ed, "are hundreds of condemned 
basements and cellars into which 
landlords crowd families, goug
ing them for standard apartment 
rates. In one place 1 visited five 
families were holed up ih cubi
cles that were formed by flimsy 
partitions. Inanotber, each per
son must wait his turn wHh 17 
others to reach the single toilet 
A woman in one of these burrows 
keeps a mop constantly at hand 
to fight water that dripped from 
an overhead pipe. 'Super (the sup- 
cnintendent) Just say, “ me no 
fecx nothing.” * she explain^ to 
me.

Many men. under such condi
tions, Mr. Clark says, become des
perate and desert their families, 
leaving wives, children, aged, and 
sick persons for the city or other 
orga^xations to take care of. He 

lys that it is estimated that 
20,000 Porto Ricans were on "re 
lief* when he made his report.

T he unhealthy stench of 
Spanish Harlem hangs in the air 
like smoke”  he declares. "It ris-‘  

from vacant lots and courts.

PANHANDLE PRESS ASBTf. 
SOUTH PLAINS PRESS ASSTI.
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es
piled sometimes three feet deep 
with garbage. Contagion is inevi-

♦ • •
But there is another side 'o  

this dark picture. Let's hear :be 
other side from this seme Blake
Clark.

"The tragedy is,”  he.tsys, “ that 
the nujority of Porto Ricans are 
fundamentally warm-hearted, cour
ageous and eager to make their 
way in the land they rightfully 
regard as theirs. Many are making 
a valuable contribution in buainets, 
industry, and the arts. About 12.- 
000 work at skilled jobs in the 
garment industry, and thousands 
of others are employed in radio
assembly plants, pharmaceutical 
laboratories, blankets factories, 
paper companies, and a doten 
other industries where they aver
age from $40' to $75 week 
These hardworking, quiet new
comers , are steadily raising the 
level of New York’s employment 
pool.

“ Over a hundred work in Ho-w- 
ard Johnson's 17 New York res 
taurants, where they are found 
to be generally ‘clean, competen*. 
and dependable.’ The personnel 
director of the Waldorf-Astoria 
declares that the hotel now de
pends upon the islanders to ,s 
great extent in the steward’s de
partment. ‘We’ve tried others.* be 
says, ‘but few have the stick-to- 
itivenesd o f the Puerto Ricans. 
Probably 75 percent of the bus- 
boys, dish-washers, pot-and-pan 
cleaners, and other behind-the- 
scene workers who keep the city's 
dining rooms going are ' Puerto 
Ricans.

“ Ambitious Puerto Ricans by 
the thousands study English at 
night. In 1961. 11,000 attended 
ccursea in settlement-house clau 
rooms and public night schools. 
The cheering fact that so many 
not only make the best of a bad 
lot but arc actually forging ahead 
is a testament to human resilience 
and proof that others can lift 
themselves, too.

“Unfortunately, the colony’s 
situation seems bound to get

WMk continue to fly in. THE 
PROBLEM IS HOUSING. In New 
York, dwelliiyp are deteriorating 
faster than they are being re
placed. Builders would have to 
put up more than 130,000 new 
units a year to provide sdequa’ e 
housing for New Vorkers by 1963, 
Actuall/, they are building a<>out 
35,000 . . . ‘New York housing 
used to be deplorable.' said one 
official. ‘Now it is bopeloss."
* So, a nation-wide house-building 
campaign, including most of the 
cities and the great industrial 
centers of our country, and a 
plan for sending incoming Porto 
Ricans and other immigrants to 
the places where they arc most 
needed or best fitted for the wo^k 
in hand, would seem to be the 
only feasible and effective reme
dy. I think that Democrats and 
Repliblicsnt alike should favor 
it; and a vast majority of them 
probably will.

healthful because the land is dry. 
The city has been expanded by 
the people who have built many 
colonies (or additions to the' city, 
at we would jexpfess it in the 
United States.) They have dressy 
chalets. Tbet^t what they call the 
beautiful houtet (Chateau). They 
are built American styfe, and 
are surrounded by beautiful gar
dens. Their itreeta are adorned 
with palm trees gpd Tabachines— 
another kind of trees, the flowers 
of which are small and are yellow 
and red in color and have a pe
culiar amell. There are blue col 
ored flowers too. Brother Hill 
remember, especialy the blue 
flowera that we sW  in. the Park 
when you used to live with Broth
er Boyd here in Mexico City" 
along with the flowers we see 
and the gardens of the Chateau 
of the city of Guadalajara. These

are Uamaradoa—they are yellow 
flowers —  nurgaritas (daisies), 
roses. African carnations, peonies 
(they are csled Kstyi, sometimus 
Clouds, etc.)

The city has beautiful parks, 
like Wthe ,'Jardin Botanico”  (Bu-

A CTesn Cltjr A Safe a ty l
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GROUP I BATTERY
With 12 Months g;uarantee—

only $7.%
B. E. NEEDLES & SON

Poet Higaway at the Ballread

TAHOEA

City o f Gaadalajara 
And here Senorita Aurora takes 

over again and proceeds to tell 
us something about the third 
largest and most important city 
of the Republic o f Mexico. This 
article is translated into English 
by a resident of 7'ahoka. Senora 
Emma-ceva. w )k > is a Spanish- 
American by birth and speekj 
and writes the Spaniah language 
fluently, but she was bom  and 
reared in this country and has 
never visited in Mexico. And now 
follows Senorita Aurora’s article 
as translated by Senora Emma- 
ceva and touched up a bit here 
and there by thia Columnist

i  m F S  1 0  VE US I
Cic*ro Smith Lumbar Company 
makas shopping for housawaras. 
hardwara, paints, appliancas, 
tools and lumbar . . .  aasy as can 
ba! Your Cicaro Smith Stora 
halps you do your homa rapair and 
improvamant buying . . .  tha 
suparmarkat way!

k.

The city o f Gusdslsjara, esp: 
tal of the state of Jsliaco, Mexico, 
is called the “ Pearl o f the Oce*- 
dent.”  Its climate is- normal and

Tr-.-

COrrEEiWASTER

table. Tuberculosis among Porto ^ orse ,"  Mr, Clark observes, “ js
Ricans is widespread. In some 
blocks, officials say, there is one 
tubercular in nearly every h<Aise.”  

• • •
Furthermore, Mr. Clark says “This 
area is a huge firetrap. In none of 
the dwellings I visKed was there 
any fireproof backing to protect 
the aralls from the flames o f the 
gas burners. Dumb-waKer shafts 
were stuffed with newspapers, 
Basement. windows were barred 

boarded up for protection a-

long as nearly 1.000 islanders a

SEE US—

fer the beet deal ea a .New—

Massey Harris
OR

Ferguson
Tractors

Plains Motor Co.
Massey Harris 

Soath SMe
■ Fergasoa 
Sqaare

$3750

co e * «  l( At WAVS aw  fact — 
CMM »>«fya>lwa It aiiWw Ik. Ui f l y  M« S and 
faraaf II. CaUaaaiattar attarat yaa Sallciaat 
caSaa avacy SaM yaa aMka a, Sacaata lAa apâ av 
It alwayt at lAa tataart Wfh liaal, aaS tha hrtw* 

tl^ta It ahtp̂ p̂ ĵ aalSaa t̂ — taaaatt at SaSdap^t

BuiUert Hardware 
Becfrical Suppfiei 
6 E Alarm Ciocb 
Popcorn Poppers 
Galvamtad Tubs 
Calf Faadar Path 
Other Farm Needs 
General Hardware

Sauce Pant 
Muffin Pans 
Covered Dtshas 
Deer Chimes 
Phimbttg Sû pKat 
Sports Equipment

*AI Kinds Tools

Of courte, your'nearest Qcere Smith Store Is hood* 
quarten fer lumber and mMwerk . . . offering qwelity 
mater'iels at reasonable cost! I

or

Bor coasrips don, ertvr take htush dings. 
They caoae brutd cramps and griping, 
disrupt normal bowd actioti, make ic- 
paeted doaa seem needed.

Wbeo you arc tempor^y coosd- 
pued. g «  smn but gmtk relief—without 
saka, wMbout bai^ drugs. Take Dr. 

■ CsIdwcU's Senna Laxative contained in
Srtup Pepsin. The extract of Senna ia 
Dr. ^dweU ’i is antr $f $k$ /ima aaurwai 
Jawarttvf known to mMicine.

Dr. CaldwcU’t Senna Laxative tastes 
a< ^ , gives gentle, comfortable, uiis- 
ning relief of temporary coiutipation 
for every member of die family. Helps 
you get “on schedule'' without re
peated doses. Even relieves stomach 
aoumcaa that counipation often btinga.

Buy Dr. Caldweirt. Money back if 
■ot tatisfied. Mail bottle to Box 280̂  
New York 18, N. Y.

gaiait rebbers 8nd rapltU, leav
ing the door for emergency, exit. 
The crew at the nearest fire sta
tion respond to 200 calls a month 
—making them, they claim, the 
busiest in the city.

Not only is the area a huge fire- 
trap, but it is a danger rone for 
honest law-abiding ahop-keepers, 
and for industrioua workers at 
various trades venturing out onto 
certain streets even in the day
time. ‘ .Almost every shop-keep
er has a story of burglary,'* M|/ 
Clark declares. “ Despite iron win
dow screens and steel lattice gates 
across the doors, nifie places of 
business were broken into In one 
bloclt in one week.* Stores can not

R IGHT N O W  |S T H I  TIME FOR
• CR O P-H A IL INSURANCE •

Get m ore ear tor yourmomey 
• • • more m oney tor your ear

See me, your neighborly agent for 
Crop-Hail Insurance todayl I rep
resent capital stock c o t t ipon ies  
w h ose  squad  o f  adjusters la 

famous for^'E^r dealing in Crop- 
Hail loaaea.

Any w ay you figure value, Pontiac ia the head- 
and-shoulder standout. ,

Only At tlie top o f  the price scale can you match 
Pontiac’ s size, luxury and big-car performance. 
Y et it ia priced within a whisper o f  the lowest!

*rhat* ŝ the big advantage you start with— 
tor Jor leu  money. And here's another reason why, 
deal for deal, you can 't heat Pontiac. You pay less 
in the long run because you are always trading 
Am erka'a favorite used car.

But let Pontiac and Bur generous deaf do the 
talking. Come in for a showdown ride -mid a top- 

* doUar appraisal.

CaH u« todayl

FORPSTER 
Insurance A g e i^

1611 N. Main Ph%na

at C iD It-IIA IL  INSURANCE a
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Unie Gardens), the Morelos Park, 
the Army Plaza, or “ The Plaza of 
the Constitution.”

The plaza or park is the princi
pal one, for on it are sitisated 
the Governor’s Palace. Ih the 
Plaza there are snull trees with 
thft other kind - they have that 
resembles the trees they have in 
the South. The small trees havo 
a kind o f flower that blooms only 
at n ifh t  ̂These trees are called 
huele de noche (Smell at Night) 
They have a fragrant, wonderful 
smell. In the center of the plaza 
is a kiosko. bandstand, with sea*s 
on the aides. The kiosko is a 
small room with windows ail a 
round it' where the musicians 
play on Sund&y nights, ’ on Satur 
day. etc.

To the north of the park, the 
Cathedral is situated and it U 
surrounded by gardens too. The 
garden or park east of the Ca
thedral has two beautiful foun
tains and an enormous statue of 
Don Miguey Costillo, our libera 
tor. Among the notible modem 
style buildings there are great ho
tels. dry goods and other com 
mercial stores, theatres, the an 
cient Agriculture building which 
is the pride of the city. Also there 
are many Catholic temples, like 
the .Sanctuary .San Felipe (St 
Philip) and others. The Degol 
lado Theatre, meaning the ' Be 
headed > Th »alre. The Gos'emor’s 
Palace. The University, and other 
fine buildings.

The CHy also has its markers 
like El Mercado Corona (The

L a tin s  Observe 
50th Anniversary

Mr. and Mrs. 0. W. Latson, wdl 
known in Tahoka,' celebrated 
their SOth wedding anniversary 
Sunday afternoon with a recep
tion at their home at 1920 18th 
street in Lubbock.

The Latsons are parents of Mr«.
Wynne Collier, have. visited here
rrequently, and lived here for
several months a few years ago..

•
Five generations sfere present 

at the reunion. These includ''d 
Mrs. Lula Latson. 92. mother of 
Mr. Latson. of Amarillo; Mr. Lat- 
son; Mrs. Wynne (Coy) Collier; 
Mrs. Harry Lee (Carolyn) Short 
and baby, Stacy Short.

L. D. HOWELL 
ELU 8 BARNES

WALTER pUBREE

CHESTER SWOPE 
KAY K. MOORE

Frank Gollaber reports that 
his grass is up to a good stand 

' Frank planted IS.B WTes o f the
Mr. and Mrs. Latson were 

j married at Pittsburg, Texas, June 
19, 19(M, moved to Childress on 

11909, to Clarendon In 1920, and 
I to Lubbock six years ago. He is e 
j retired building contractor.
I The Latsons have six children.
> 15 grandchildren, and two great 
I grandchildren.

Professional 
Directory

Production Credit
a s s o c ia t io n

Aglirvltural, Livooteck 
FOeder and Ckop Loaaa 

Neat doer to Nesea office

Stanley - Jone^ 
Funeral Home

FUNERAL DIRRCTCMn

R Hearaa

Dr. K. R  Durham
o a m s T

Hogpltal BuHdhig
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Tahoka Hospital
AM DflUM iC  
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Schaal
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iUs. PR. 901 .  Office ns. 404 
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Crown Market) and the Liberty, 
There the typical coloniea and 
authentics, like the Analco Vi 
cinity and the San Juan de Dios.

In the Center, where the Gov
ernor's Palace is, there are places 
%omcwbat like underground mar-. 
kets—a stairway descends to a | 
lower floor where there are 
stores that sell soft drinka, JuicM, 
liquids, candies, silver jewelry 
post cards, and other thjngs. Up 
over this market place is a str^t 
through which numerous cart 
pass^it's a busy street. In th« 
corridors, they have beautKul 
plants, tome of which are called 
'helechat,”  and they have palm 

t r ^  too. Hanging from the top 
are cages of birds of many kinds 

ranaries. dovea, etc. There it 
t kind of dove that linga all day 

In different homes of the dty 
there are plants or little trees 
whose fruit to called ” arrayanet 
It produces a suhstance used for 
making soft drinks and nweeta 
The covered “ arrayanes”  are 
sweet-cogted, made into candy *n 
Guadalajara. They are made by 
a special process here In Ifexica 
City. We do not have that kinJ 
of fruit here unlem aomebody 
brings it from Guadalajara. Next 
week we give you our last artkH 
on Jaliaco.— (Signed) A. G.

Senorita Aurora has gone into 
dctaN eonaideraMy ta dencribin^ 
the city of Guadalajara, some of 
which details might not be of 
much latarcot to naany of our peo 
pic.  ̂ but it in the delaila. thvt 
really give the beat word-picture 
of the city. Guadalajan la one 
of the moot ancient pnd at thr 
same time one of the most mod 
era cities of Mexico.

TRer# were 17 dticn te* Mexico 
having more U^aq 1(X)J)00 popula
tion in 1900, according to the 
WORLD ALMANAC. Mexico City 
loading with 3,001 B88. Presum
ably that U Mexico D. P. (Fodcral 
Diatrkt. comparable to our Dis
trict 'o f Columbia.) Racently this 
Columnist stated that Guadala
jara in the second city in aize in 
the Republic of Mexico, but ac
cording to the WORLD ALMA
NAC. the city of Monterrey pan* 
nd it by n narrow margin In 1900.
It gives the population of Mon
terrey aa 339,684 and the popula 
Uon of Guadalajara aa 337,000 
even figures. Each U larger than 
Fort Worth but amaller than San 
Antonio. Houston with ovar 000,- 
000 population is far in the lead 
In Texas, with Dallas as the run
ner-up, having m'*~ **•-'1 484,000.

soil improving crop because be 
wants to find out if all the good 
things they ray about the crop 
are true. He planted 8 pounds to 
the acre with big maize plates 
with the holes drilled out ilight- 
ly. Last winter Frank had 60 
acres o f dryland winter peas 
which did well and now cotton 
an the same land* looki about <<n 
inch bigger than the rest of his 
cotton. By'lrying both winter and 
summer soil building crops t 
won't be long before Frank will j 
know just exactly what type of 
of permanent soil building cr>p 
rotation he is going to uie.

Soil Conservation Service teeV 
nicisha have been checking range 
conditions with teveral farmers 
and ranchers in the past severs! 
weeks. Andy Aycox and Meldon 
Leslie intend to defer grazing 
from at least one pasture until 
native grasses have a chance to 
seed out. They plan to utilize au- 
(^n this year and try to estab
lish some permanent improved 
pasture next year. On a sandy 
land site which grows nothing but 
weeds now they are going to dr>n 
in some sorghum and then plant 
graw in the dead stubble early 
next spring. This method of grow
ing a broadcast on close drilled 
sborghum crop one year and seed
ing grass in the stubble tlte next 
year Is aboMt the moat dependabla

if not the only method of getting 
grass back on aaody lands, ac
cording to Soil Conservation Ser
vice Technicians.

Joe Robinson is doing s good 
job of range management during 
these past drouth months. Joe 
ia trying to stock only about 12 
head to the aection in order to 
let his better grasses recuperate, 
reseec' and regain their viger, 
Most sections o f his pastu'4 
show that the grasses were doinc$ 
just that.. With a year or two of 
careful management and some de
cent rainfall Joe plans to' have 
his pastures back in as good or 
better shape than before the 
drouth.

Technicians also helped Tom 
Garrard check the grasses on his 
native range.

Tom is also resting his pastures 
utilizing Sudan, and planting bl'ia 
panic for supplemental perma
nent pasture. If he gets a stand on 
all the land he planted Tom w’lll 
have.about 45 or 50 acres of blue 
panic that will furnish him lo^sl 
oi grazing for his registered rat
tle.

At the last meeting of the Dis
trict Board of SupervUioiu con
servation plans were approved on 
five farms. The fanners whise 
consefvation plans were approved 
were Wynn? Collier, Clifton Hanv 
ilton. Charles Vemer, Willie 
Nieman, and James Brookshire.

IN MEMORIUM

My heart cannot tell bow I miss
him;

My lips cannot tell what to aay;
God aldne knows I how I miss 

him
In a world that is lonesome t*> 

day.
• • •

In memory of my precious 
borther, Jim Burleson, who pass
ed sway one year ago, June ,29th. 
1953.

UlUe Houaour of Slaton.

The Lynn Co*-nty Newt. Tahoka, Texas

Put, Jerry L, Beggs 
Now In Korea

I Corps, Korea—<i^t. Jerry U 
Beggs, son of Mr. and Mrs. A. L.
Beggs. Tahoka, recently arrivt*d 
in. Korea for duty with the 47th 
Tranaportation Army Aircraft 
Maintenance Company.

He is a helicopter mechanic in 
the unit which maintains two- 
thirds of the Army’s I i# t  air
craft on the pcninaula.

__________ _______ Juaa M , 19M
Pvt. Beggs entered the Army Mi 

September 1953, took bask train- 
ilTK at Font Dix, N. J., and attend
ed the Army aviation aehool at 
Fort Sill, OUa., before hia over
seas assignment

Billman’s 
Gulf^ _ 
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Years

This bank was established, and since the year 
1906 has been serving the people of Lynn county as 
a'safe depository.

Have Newa?' Phone SB.

The First Nat/ona/Banit
of Tahoka, Texas
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WHY MERCURYH NEW VR ENGINE
IS THE FINESE IN ns FIEID!

0

vB

TRUETl
'ATTORlfEY.Al i. w | j 

NflWtla Bldg. - j
OMka IRone lOe* 

Resldazvce Phone 79

j TYPFRKriLu^d r«at S4.(K
' per month T.it Nawa.

• ir iis T  P'w vfex c h u r c h
^  iawUaif Texas 

"  '  ’ .a -V. Martin, Pastor 
“ •mday Services

Sunday School --------  10:(M a. m.
Worship Service _____ 11:00 a. m.

>tist Training

MOWN kESPONSIVf (unique, nne 4~barrri carhurrtor) 
—Only 2 barrels are used for normal driving. 
But the 2 extra barrels cut in instantly when 
reserve power is needed. They are vacuwii-con* 
trolled for smoother response, greater economy.
SMOOTHER OKRATMi (5 tarings, 8 counterweights) 
— Mercury’s method o f precision molding crank
shafts o f alloy iron permits a full set o f counter
weights (8 rather than the usual 6 ). The result: 
better balance, virtually no vibration.
MOK EfnOENT (special high-turbulenee combustion 
chambers)—W od^Asiped  combustion duunbers, 
the result o f 5 years* research, twirl the fuel-air 
mixture past the spark plugs in a miniature 
cyclone for Cast, complete combustion—for aoore 
power from less gas. This ia the most powerful 
yet the thriftiest Mercury ever—with .6W  hp for , 
every inch o f its 256.*cu. in. displacement . .
the highest ratio in Mrrcury’a history.
•NMATCNEO FOR SHEER RV66E0NESS (neio deep-dcirt 
block)—Mercury’s new block extends almost 3 
inches below the crankshaft's center line—gives 
far greater crankshaft support. New short-stroke * 
(3.1*) pistons cut engine wear, give 29% more 
mileage for same amount o f piston' travel.
TREMEHOOVS RESERVE POWER ("m fr^ -unded 'iptake 
mnnifoUl)— passages provide a balanced

distribution o f fuel to all cylinders— permit 
Mercury to deliver its full 161-hp when needed. 
In the 4-door sedan, for example, there’s one 
horaepower for every 23 pounds o f car. -
IMIETER OPERATMB (predsion bakuicej)— All major 
parts are balanced aeparatcly, then each engine is 
individually balanced in~operation after assembly 
—a manufacturing process reserved up until now 
for only the most expensive engines.

T^E UME HI6M HORSEPOWER IN EVERY MODEL—
Unlike some cars with optional, extra-cost "top- 
of-tbe-hne”  engines. Mercury’s new 161-hp over
head rahre V-8 is standard on every modeL
COME IN AND SEE FOR YOORSELF— You don’t have to 
be mechanically minded to understand the benefits 
o f these new engine features, ^ pu  can feel them 
on a trial drive. W e invite you to stop in at our 
showroom and do just that.

Mitchell Williains
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

OsnanJ Praetiea af Law 
laapaM Tax-Barries '

Offlea la Coutt Bouaa 
Pbooa 82J

......... . 6:80 p. m
..... . 7:30 p. m

Monday
2:80 p. m 

A.’a. and Sunbeams
__________ 4:00 p. m.
______ ____ 7:00 p. m.

Wednesday Servieas 
Prayer Meeting ----------7:30 p. i

Union ......
Worship —

W. M. 8. ... 
R  A.’a  O.

B. W, c 7

Bvlsne -  P w P *" *
tanks

Our Service Wilt Please You—

Jolw W itt Bntanatsaa
Phone 307
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at Roawell. N. M..
Mn. Roberta lUie many other 

women of this pioneer country, 
rode horseback and helped work 
the cattle right alon'og with the 
men la addition to caring for 
three small children. She helped 
with the plowing, using a horie- 
drawn ooe-row cultirator. When 

' harvest time came, Mrs. Roberts 
lode the one-row binder, drawn 
by six horses, while others shock
ed feed. She would ride the bind
er half a day, and then would ex
change places with one of the 
other Forrester women who had 
been shocking feed.

These sisters-ii^-laws were Mr .̂ 
Rdbt C. Forrester, the former ^n- 
nie May Hughes of Graham Chap
el, whose husband died in 1933; 
end Mrs. Walter Forrester, the 
former Bertha Meeks who now 
lives la Califcrnia and wh >se 
husband died in 1938. The latter 
were mameo in tne same ceic- 
mony with Viola Forrester and 
Dick Lee at Snyder in 1900.

Once when a blim rd blew up 
all the men were away but Wal
ter, and he and Mrs. Roberts and 
her three children, their young 
eat sister, now Mrs. Homer 
(Annie) Marcey of Spur, their 
mother, a pig and a dog huddled 
up in the half-dugout till .he 
storm lilew over.

The blizxards were, feared in 
those days, for i&ey’ w'ere a threat 
to the lives of their cattle, but 
there were no sandstorms com 
pared to those of today because 
nearly all the land was in grass

The prairie fires were a menace, 
though. The worst one was about 
1906, when most of this section 
w ^  burned t,ver. When a fire got 
started, the women went to work 
with fury the same as (he mc.i. 
They carried food and water to 
the men, and even helped fight 
the firs themselves. Wet tow- 
sacks and wet brooms were used 
to put out the grass fires. Mrs. 
Roberts says Oscar used to get on 
tba bam and watch for smoke.

She still laughs about the time 
Mrs. R. C. Forrester was riding a 
horse in a long run after aome 

' cattle. The horse stepped in a dog 
hole, and Mrs. Forrester went 
sailing out through the air 

* spread-eagle fashion and made a 
perfect three-point landing on the 
ground.

There were plenty of antelope, 
prairie chickens, and quail, and 
these early-day families wers 
never in want for wild game.

She cooked on a “ two-I" bache
lor stove, the stovepipe of which 
was intersected by a drum oven.

Men of the vicinity took turns 
poing to (3i{eradd CltF for gro
ceries, a five day round trip by 
wagon and four horses. If a fami
ly ran out of coffee, or some other 
commodity, they would drive 
maybe five or ten miles to borrow 
from a neighbor. If the kerosene

Kenley
Grocery

GIVES OWL 
STAMPS

mpply became exhauated, Mrs. 
Roberts twisted up a rag. aoaked 
it in greafe, and used this as a 
light Instead of the lamp.

W. *f. (Bill) Petty T-Bar fore 
man, or one of his boys would go 
to Lubbock once a week for the 
mail for all the people of the 
area. He srould leave this mail on 
hia <f* '*̂ ĝ table, where the neigh 
bmrs could pick their’a up if no 
one at home when they 
came.

There were no doctors closer 
than Lubbock or Colorado City. 
Therefore, the women did the 
doctoring and waiting on other 
women at childbirth. A number 
>f children were bom  in Lynn 
county at the time without bene
fit of a doctor. Mrs. Roberta rê  
members one child bging born 'n 
a' wagon bed in western Lynn.

The Forresters went to church 
at Meadow, and Sunday was a 
great day, for they not only 
heard a sermojui. but everybody 
came and met their friends at 
the church. Occasionally, groups 
would meet in some home for 
singing.

Doors were never locked. 
Strangers frequently came by 
when s family was away from 
home, fixed and ate a hearty 
meal, and left a note of thanks 
to the home owner for the food.

The Forresters’ nearest neigh
bor was Grandpa Coughran, who 
lived a mile east of them. Othe:*s 
included Grandpa and Grandnu 
Nevels, Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Nobles, 
3. O. Miiwee, the Pettys, Elton 
George, George Small, Charley 
Doak, and H. C. (Hezzie) Smith, 
the father of Happy Smith. Some 
of these lived 10 to 15 miles a- 
way, however.

Other early a^uaiqtances were 
the Jack Allcya, the Wqlla, tho 
J E. Ketners and many others

Once ahe and Walter were tail- 
ing-up a cow. Walter had hold of 
the cow’s tail, and Mrs. Roberts 
had bold of the horns to steady 
the animal. About that time, 
their dad, a Large fat nun, came 
on the scene and yelled “ Turn 'cr 
loose.”  Now, a tailed-up cow will 
usually take after the first object 
she sees, and on being turned 
loose she took after Mr Forrest r. 
Dad made a dive for the barb
ed wire fence, immediately good 
hia clothing caught on the barbs, 
and the cow was bearing down >m 
him just as Walter and “ Ajnt 
Becky" hit her and knocked h *r 
down. Mrs. Roberts still laughs 
about the incident.

On one occasion, about 1908. 
she and Mrs. Petty went on a trail 
drive to Plainview, which town 
the railroad had just reached, 
with 1.800 head of two-year-old 
steers from the T-Bar. Work of 
rounding up the cattle'started on 
the south side of the pasture,

^^iLocal Youths At 
Abildie Meeting

(By Preston Clark Jr.) 
Abilene,— Four Tahoka students 

and six others from surrounding 
communities were among the 441 
young people who attended the 
38th annual Methodist Youth Fel
lowship assembly of the North
west Texas Conference last week 
at McMurry College. «

The Tahoka delegates were 
James Whorton, Milt Draper, 
Wayne Huffaker, and Ann Rea 
sonover. Others from the Tahoka 
area who attended were Jerrie

andA. Sawyer, Lou McQuery,- 
Newt Colley.

When Oscar wai about nine 
years of age, Mrs. Roberts moved 
to town to send the children to 
school, and has lived here ev 'r  
since. She saw Tahoka establish
ed, the first school, the railroad 
come, and a never-ending line of 
settlers establish homes in Lynn 
county.

All these yChrs and hardships, 
Mrs. Roberts lus maintained a 
fine sense of humor, found time 
to help with the tick and to be 

good neighbor. There are few 
people who have more real 
friends. w '

Her daughter, Mrs. Swafford, 
lives with her. Roscoe lives in Dal
las, and Oscar lives on the ranch. 
She has seven grandchildren and 
11 great grandchildren.

LsMond and Shirley Watson of 
Grassland; Woodens Byuver and' 
Juanita Murray of Wilson; and 
i\ ^ n  Merrick and June Fannon 
of O’Donnell.

The Rev. Frank Peery, pasU>r 
of Amarillo’s Trinity Methodist 
Church, served as dean of the 
MYF assembly; His Instructional 
staff included about 90 Metho
dist • ministers, youth workers, 
and laymen.

Dr. Marvin L. Boyd, pastor of 
the First Methodist Church of 
Midland, - was the main speaker. 
He delivered a message ea;?h 
evening on the assembly themet 
"Finding Life in the Will of God."

The Rev. Charles Lutrick, exe
cutive secretary of the North 
west Texas conference’s board cf 
education, assisted the' MYF of
ficers with direction of the meet
ing.

Whorton and Draper are recent 
spring graduates of Tahoka High 
School, Whorton, son of Mr. .snd 
Mrs. J. T. Whorton, played foot 
bail at THS, and was a member 
of the student council and T- 
CTub.

Draper, son of Mr. and Mr*;. 
Bud Draper of Rt. 4. Tahoka, w.ts 
a member of FFA and president 
of the band at THS. He also serv
ed as song leader for the hfVF 
sub district.

Miss Rcasonover and Huffak
er will be senior «tudents at Ts- 
hoka High School next year. The 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E.

Reasonover, Ann haa held mem
bership in FFA, the band, and 
annual staff. She has also worked 
hr an offieg girl, and was elect
ed Band Sweetheart. She hat

served as* president'^ of the local i and the T-Club. He -ia Chrlatian
MYF group.

Huffaker, ton of Mr. and Mri. 
Calloway Huffaker, ia a member 
of the THS "Bulldogs”  ̂ grid team,

Winteas Cha'irman of the MYF 
group.

See It flrat in The News.
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News Want Ads (Jet Reaulu

CHURCHES OF CHRIST
R O M .  i t - i i

S A L U T E  Y O U !
LORD’S DAY. WORSHIP

TAHOKA
Doyle Kelsey, Minister

Bible Study ............ 1000 a m
Preaching  ............ 1*.<X) a. xr
Communion ... 11:45 a. w.
Young People’s Study 7:00 p. nt
Lnliea’ Bible Class....  7:00 p. m.
Mid-Week Serviee .... 8:00 p. m. 

Viaitors are alwaya weleoma.
• • •

ODONNELL
Bible Study ----------  10:00 a. m
Preaching -----  11:00 a. m
Communion . .......—  11:90 a. m
Ladlea’ Bible Study,

'Tueeday .................. 2KW p. m
Mid-Week Worthip,

Wedneeday ..............  7:00 p. m.

mew H on
Fred L. Yeatta, Minister

Biol# S*udy...... .......... 10:00 a.' n.
Preaching ........ ..........  11:00 a. m
Communion ........... .. 11:49 a. m
Wedneaday Evening

Bible situdy ..........7:00 p. m• • •
GORDON

W. M. McFarUnd, Minister 
Preaching Every Lord’s

D ay.........  11 ajn. A 7:80 p.m
Bible Study ................ 10;(W a. m
Communion ............ . 11:49 a. n. • • •

GK4S8LAND 
John A. Carter, Minister ‘ 

Freaching Each L o ^ ’s
D ay................ 11 a. m. 7 p. m

Bible Study every
Lord’s . Day________ 10:00 a. m

Cbmmunion .......... .. 11:00 a. m
You’ll find a welcome at any I Ladies Bible Study 

Church of Chrkf. ‘ Thursday ..........Thursday ...,........ 2:00 p. m.

wc

lllwttrated obove It o Beowtyrange, Thit cosiplstely 
aufosMtic got range it bwitt to ’|CT’ ikiAdardt.

A . ^ u l o m c i t i c  Gad
Cooks by Clock Control

A t the exact time cooking should start, your Gas oven 
will light automatically . . .  cook an oven meal. . .  then 
turn itself off automatically. ^

Best o f all, automatic Gas gives you the cleanest auto
matic cooking. You get pure stainless heat from all bum en 
. . .  plus smokeless flame broiling. Only gsk gives you 
smokeless broiling.

Sec-your dealer today and choose an automatic Gas 
range. It’s the cleanest automatic cooking money can buy. 
N o range is more automatic.

Modem 
Cooking 
With Gas Is;

Fionetr Ratnral Oai Gompanj

Cltan 
Soft 

*^Foif  
^  Aotomotic 

Dtptadoblo 
Fitxiblo 

^  EUi^mTcol

I
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and they were several day* 
the road making about * 10 miles 
a day. At the northeast corner 
of the Spade ranch, lightning 
stampeded the herd and quite a 
a time was had rounding the cat- 
up again.

Mr. Petty was the boss, John 
Fulford was the horse wrangler, 
and' G. R. (Bud) Milliken was 
the cook.' Other trail-hands in
cluded Sam Weathers, Tom Pres
ton, Sam Jdnes, Lonnie Bigham,

Insurance
It Costa No More To Insure Early—In
sure today and have a FULL season pro
tection--- * . . -V

We pay when you have a Loss
•; • * '

Capital stock companies only \'
*e

Cotton covered until Nov. 15th
a

Reduced premium votes this year

A Large staff o f adjusters to give 
you Fast, Efficient, Fair Service

Call us today, or drop us a card. We 
will be glad to give you raites and cover 
age without obligation.

1 HOTCt Twia-TurWa* Dyiwiaw mmi letefy Nwar : f
• I ► »

It makes you feel like Ilie man you are
Y ou must know,' of course, that 

a fine car is more than merely 
a means of fine travel.
It is, as the psychologists tell us, an 
extension of a man's own personality.

From its size and its breadth and the 
magnificent modernity of its styling, 
you knowii is a car of custom stature 
— and so does the watching world.

0 -"

It reflects what you feel, what you 
like, whar you afe.“ *
So we ask you to take the wheel of 
a Buidc Roadmaster like the one 
slwwn here—for it is, we have found, 
the automobile chosen more and 
more by those who are definitely 
moving'ahead in ,the world. -

The wondrous windshield is a pride 
in itself. \bu don't just see the view 
—you command it.

might of Buick's greatest horse* 
power, the magic cushioning of coil 
springs on all jour wheels, the exhil
arating ease of Buick Safety Power 
Steering at your hand.

Y ou  Yvill find it, too, a car of luxuri
ous obedience.

Hut with all this, you buy with pm* 
dence when you buy a Roadmaster*

Y ou  will find it a cur that fairly 
breathes success.

From the moment yOu ease your foot 
doYvn on the pedal, you take imme
diate mastery of the road and of 
distance.
And you know k—in the silken whip 
o f Twin-Turbine Dynaflow , the

For—though it is, aind lo (^ , custom 
production — it sells for the lowest 
price-per-pout^ in the fine-car field. 
And so wise an investment makes 
you feel even more like the man 
you arc.
Dr<^ in, or phone us this week, and 

*we'U gladly arrange a demonstration.

IINOI
UrtMt AgvTM for IIm irrt foor mamln 19S4 
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